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'•^9 Ka» ta Blvfi and Qray.
poo iDTRfofn 11**
A knot of Ohio aulErvy; 
l{i,u .ik 1110 »liy: i«i» Ul» ■./ •.'■(
A. 1|!« t«j.«o > *.y-
IlindtvnWkonUH-o,
' W.nwb»Mpil,Ul‘l.uo>Risr.
Xhry l*n irty .iJc—ono wore (l|0 Hus 
Tlwvtkcr «oro iAw-k^
Q«frUilA«ilh flIoiiow.R .'id b1< woK'
AnajoinoJ !■■• O’
tho otlior f>1h>v<.-J Hbsros»B-. a.ub 
TriiitnphiU lu.llie M.
Bolh f..usM for .hit tW Jowoedtlio .igV, .................... ..................................
Aii.1 died wlih »».ira In h.od: other lialf Inko a l.».ul.iR (tOv (Kvoter
One .loop.-mid YirBinlo'e WHii------------------ : —, .' .................... ... ii.
And on* ia Ooerp-f wwL.................
The »m..0B dilnai upmi thrir Rraw.
My lore unobanged niu.t >l.y;
AndMoponn.ylo.ofli Uc.
TbiiknotorttLie.nd er.y.
iiU II t 
c_wUiUl t
eiiiy lu .no., pruo...
wliiili Col- Bonne ropliin]; •'! nm of llie 
opinioa nnil faliy pi-mnailoJ, tliBk tho 
enemy excecil u« in nunilier tWIy three 
humUvd—tlmt thwt main boily in a*
ao-arentdiMaufclyinff in amhu.h.— .............
Their po.Uion id cq,uul In nit hoot,- wbomtRcynol.l 
-lioiijd «o oilith.in out niarvB, iml he 
ilrewn in between tho rB*inc* they ^-
c«vy. \ Ui}.ror..re odTi« tii-l wo .li-
Tioe oi»K»*'a''b
mawh up the river on ihi. aide nnd
oroanorectH KJkereiVfol' ------ *
fiper ide of thv m»ino- 
.her 111
Y..r1y advKiMmmt. .
Triniirnt <.lr*nn«a>M4A«<»i be paid (M 
in Biirkner', - j ,
OUitu.rita, Tti'f.iiVM uf m-P^L 
rk..E.iT»«yrv,l.fore;w^In-Ha«- _ ,
Kii.in'.ie O^-
Prrw.n>1 rMnmnnWitloiu 1»cU^ Uan ' 




|.on<«N>ioi. of one of bia captor*, whilat 
(he i,ll.er twop*'7'U“l *'*o «>*Uo men. 
u«a unite mocca^«Aof thelmlian with 
I ho incynoldK waa left became notiifd 
and the Indiiit etooping down to Ho it 
AryMphU aprang npon Wm ond being 
was soon out of dao
5 a..y oi.^«..ru, ■JAXiAl  « WAA-i*-
...,.............................. I uptMsite parly, ^ V«aBoeiion ««
htft intheHo the threo yenrA iu, M-hWv Uv h«»; I'ssft i. ,Iumv axUle lf o in nn >ia vv“v** v.- , ii n •• -
)r*. whil*t'«rvoda»Cirooitiu-lip>lii thi* <li-.lriiL ^lU. riurnGK iX
1,0 only «». *
Iilian with c^joclalion»t>ihhift'lcnda,boihBa'KOii|i<,.,f _______
lioioo o( all pATtica by the 
h w^iich bo haa filled hi.
U •• sopp 
least ^ the ni
of the Bine Lick.
or lfliilcoa| «ita ft to oivopo  August, I78i t«cf« cornnUwiooedom-.i 
'nlownU'the«ioauii<ithcrqiiarler. »y|ecr*. The whole number waa lT(l,onl;I“
UH>»ition wi,ll!:4i.et»rc«lcffociunIly in pAoetera. .. fv, „i„.iug TUero are
“urfnror.-B.it, gcntlcmao. eonlittued who fell were Cola, .lohn Tinld. i‘’‘r.
Booiw, ■•wl.alerer may be yonr uhl Stephen Trig*, Maj.. .Sila-Unrlan and Bhibliw aod greater
,n.U-deci.ion. I inulio.n you ««;Aiu.t Edward ¥*lger. Captain. Job.
lero*.i..gtlu.rircrnt.ny rate, keforo'aiid Williom McBrvle. fb^Ew^
e s cluli a 
tho good opi
.biliiy wit ....V.. ..V -............-
pOHitioD. To a Qua legal (uind ha wida 
great citcrgy, thorMghly loiupera> 
- babita, moeal» nvoadfcjtaA uayationaa 
,d ilutt one^toorlh at blcgrity.'Sf comm.j^ing
,nUMioaedo«.l7'»««'“y 1'*“ Court ol.Ap- 





nmCElSCWSTVS SEW «UUD- 
AJ logons. W S*4»S1*U............. ..
Ifou.* 4U.nttaB e
tlu«.
; * .sWM^uSt  ttMA «*•< 
Pieaisd atteotiM. Si»»* *• «•»»*•
-------- ------------------------ ------- i a - eci.iu , I iii lio.
TBfi BATTLE or BLUB L1QK3.1 ma-ing ilu. river at a








ros TUB)loi,drrli. (trtoWr.StAUISTKATPN'̂ “VRTK 
I.TtM.l, 6k«iWne-J‘'>>".h'd'J «.
Prettaeuttal
p.lur.l..> in tUr.-k, Ju.ir, Iwp^aitae a-d
rovglkt Asgut 19th. 176X
Bigbiy-U'iw ywt' *15«‘I**'*®“<'**y
□fthii toonlb. wus fought ibe Battle 
olUlaoL.ck.-a bloody rolli.ion pre- 
cipilatwl by the ra.bno»» o( one man. 
and reaulling to llio Kaaiuckian. in a 
Idiaanlroua defeat. The fullowiiig dca- 
! criplion o< the lalal conflict, from Brad- 
furdX Early Ili.wry; will bo read with 
gooeral iateivat. I< illuairalcs lome 
aaiiaof the Kentucky cbaractect 
•Tbe Blue ^Jckl^ remarkable for tbs 
aa«(gulnnry battle fought is iwriciniiy 
itailBSlad about forty railcj Irom i.ex-
Dr. L. MoDOWXLL,
r'LEMijvGSBnno. offtcbasb
.r Ueililnni-a on W.irr Ikreel. In tb* kaaM 
fownetly ooenpird bvSl«l Dadlay. «h«a ba 
may ahMJt U Eunil ualaM pra(ku|Mat>y wt-
! .pica b t c oin»i^er  the jrnun 
' A deep ailcnce enaued " ' '' '.0 Synm..................... ...........—.-ud
pecior oEccrtM^iUcd to acniiio* 
the salutary advice of Col. 1
id nn ih* Alh .‘wl>irJ-« 
.tvk, June. jici.iawWr^.Hl tihTuewUy la M.tv
'"(TiMTurll^ililbtwro. Ut***>u* H'Atell
?i«v =i’i.~i.7





jianvlrn. .nd J. P.
lva.1. UuT-l.'iW. 
anl Sd Tliir-I.y Id






(no iDu bumoo •». \y— Biionr,
when Uuj. Hugh MeGnry, romwkMilo 
r»r t-ic impeluiMl'v of hi. temper, e*- 
claimed: -IK'lay i- disaster! Lot nil who 
are nut eow-rd* follow ms, and I 
ahuw them the Indinna." so siiying ho
n>; iw iii iiu oi mkic, •
• U-aac Boijno. eon ol Cnkjna Da 
»•! Boone, Th» loM on the part
njf (tp ^Milana waa Bever rlfbtly ascer­
tain^. By aom. it wa. said te» ba 
uuVBiy, but that calcaUiiuii is very Ira- 
probable, na the whnsA stood bat a 
very le»» niaakea before they were 
' d to rcirtst..r I1..1 u — B.o» --
.liv  ]>i.paigbcs had bo*. Mat ta Col. 
spurred Ilia liorao forwanl to tho wver.' Binjamirt ^diignn. in Lincoln county 
Thom.hoca.oi UvGary was wntagi daring l «o scige of BryanX stalioD, 
nos. lie was followed in quick aocccs ! which |>rvcoded the battle of the Blue 
alun by Uio wholo parly, who eiwsoJ | j,icks o.nly two dayA Colonel I^ogsn 
U.0 river-ingreal disorder and confos.lbaaiily collected about 3W men 
sioD.whiNt the officers were relaet- marched for ibo relief of that pince;.‘»d Stales Scn«lor.
.1. ar.'i . i y__.__ 1 T ...» (....I I Thu wifu of Elder
nreaenuiig atroDiier oianoa lor
tiro fuTur, bat w'e are tai'afled there is 
but oBo oplnltut iR the whole di.lriei 
iitotbeqaallfintloa of JodgeTryor 
for Iho iKwtioo to wbitb bo bus beea 
nnUod. _________ _________
Mr.J. W.Gorbin, proprietonof the 
Trigg County 2>rmorr<>f. proposes ia 
sell out luck, stock and hAl^l. for Cf,- 
0|tl.
Tho Cynthisna Demoemt dwdnrmii 
' tavor of lion. JaiAcs g. Bock fur Vnl
,..,,..i.d.boul forty ...... Af ^„,Ub„Colon,! I-o,,, l, d rt.oW 1 lU. ,i . KlJor Jolm A-C..,,. .
no .,.h,rt.y „,y.„, ,l,.„dl.».l..4 rt,l«0 Sciuoooiy. 1,110. MooJ.y 1,.,
SOS itaUna. Tho L'cb.ng ritcr , noy nrdar obsorved I n,, ,„d p,o,. ColoRcl l.ofian her hocae. nnd broke her aim.
.1. Kmi nne ^ e.fT......i .. n... hcaaihL. in th. hone
rxESTfST. OFFICE OS WATEB
U •tregt. »U>.« lb. |u«l oBee. btM'ST
W.srSObBES. H. •.
SXSis;^ BXSTIfT.
Inc aad »i1j"lnivc egu»U«-t m ■u .ip«ri»BM4 




•D E8PKCT?fl.t\ SwilflTePATRO*. 
It .5.- KmiJrnce, .erts<-.t cera.r 
lb.pukkl«*uaai<; UfSiw, freal rwin, erw f.
la-hpe^l stteninn pHd t» diatinw »f lie - 
Eye. 0«. It-lf
S S itatna: me i.ic-ing 
this place is about .TOO feel wi.le -. 
common water, nnd forms a vctniHlIip
»i» which cmhmvea on its north eusi l .
.100, io..rJ. l.imrtlnnn. . Crt,t fU,-. I"i-- "
orrt«i.. .iiiob I...I b... «.J. n„,br!«i ii.nrtJs.«tbiii., .b.™ . 
the .tampingol buffnioand otnersame, |Oak. »!>d d«p rat >noi with ui
drawn togoiher Itom time immemorial, wncealod Uio cn
. I • l- Il.n mal.ii- and IIl-L tho cluV — *** tUCir au*«—v-u,- ------------- oaiue grvuim n.i.. —-------------
i ra" « illg^ bnryh.gthed,.d.in.ocoaldnetchasl.
Itare-'ch ...her, and extending In op-1 McGary led the van ofthe srmy, (h« miemy. Oolonol 1..^
was exercised, ni r any nrdor obsorveo i Mig« and gone. ol^,. 
in iheVmoofmarvh. bgl every o e' f^llowod a. fast as possible, i e p  
rushed forward, lamolinotaly pBrsa-J<,f„,n,ing np with those who marthed 
ing the r.md over the rocks, to the ond ; f,oin tbe nslglilwrliood ol Lexington, 
^ufdio ridgaoThills, where a forest <>■[ before they overtook the Indians, but
o o c b
BepoMsfWtm the eastern part of 
Barren county IndicaW abundant cro| s 
in that section. While the tobacco crop 
is^orliusoms parts it is.very fine 
(boro.
Dr. J. W. DTOLEY
j^EINfJjH’i’PLlBD " ALL
vt, agcr'huprufi'ifiuD.lKrTlcti ta tks aW> 
wn» Ilf Pl*mlngiburK a-A TlciBltt.
.7rri<-K-l)v«.S. VV- KW‘ »«UI»ry »*• 
•blUbnvBl. Mat. Or«M Ikiwa. oc((t-(f
>emy from view, who 1 r^mro- I-ogan continued on to ihsj CntloUsbarg, Qoyd counly. has been
•ambuioados to receive batllo ground with the view at leant of baviag agrcai asn'salion, in which a
■ '. .-.i-j___1 :ri..-Anl.lMrt>»hg&l.. haviaH a
-t 01.-1 c rylo t e ft ar , j«, t e nne . olo ol Ixtgan was 
'^UewioV»7om^' lh*°lonsvst'vlo.e!yroU^ Harlan, and ^-j^ined by many of the fticods ol the
^mcier!?tbia’ chS Thi. rhigs I CapL lYiltiam McBride, supported by , killed uml tti—ing from Lexington and 
r:; UdetimtrCit,! ,wbtt iM-«cn. I.pnmback. when Gl^-.! BryanX station, and arrived on the 
■ ■ -- verj-indigere.it. nnd chibi-' «>U. * chosen fart of h.s (nwnv host,
ry dr
mi II IliSI flEVRISI
Cd WM en’i Tgere»r n7Vhi T' ilJ‘ t s nfs tofh^ «Mfatal ground on the 23lb. A «>tomn
* , .7....... l.Bi ib« rn»hod forward Irom tliclr eovert and ailencv prevadcl the »l*olc pn^F SomcboilT . ............ - -
I^7nrwere^urni-hednoloniypXnli- ' ^ill'l''>"id,hr.ek..ndyell^altack^ ,|,ey approacUed. the field of ^
Mr. Durnsi r Mr. Davis, and a 
Blaek, '‘(air and frail," figure in cliaf' 
aviviw more .inking Ilian elegatiU 
An egg waa found ono day loat week
- - r____..I V II *Im/:i.I«.j. r.nn.
roOlUS F.'SAIGIS. 
Attomer A CoBUcUw at Law, 
CnUata.Kr, , 
\\7 WILL I’UACl ICK IN TUB Cl lU
VV (Iiil foiiru nf KhmlBg. NUbglm
Itnir«h find JJ.IU, ...d i. Ike L'miti «f Ap|«aU, 
ORurtk.iu piowptt.v attrsdad te.
irk. h. ’abmtct.
------------------ - —.......... Attaraay i CoimaeUor ttLaw,
lUeliirmofS. B. WM lJudt«or“>» Fl.miiix^ly
LouImi. nearly the exact obn 
Su cboily must hav
fully - 
brusliwuod also.&liw.-m ivu
Shortly after the Indians had loft 
Bryan * alalien, the men at U-xing-
Usrrod-burg and
sno oiivantagciiu- - j
the Indians, enableil them to aaaail tlio 
II rrod bur® and Booncaberoiigb wl‘o'« Die while* at the sftme mo-
.7wnl.ee iBilienumborlmont. aiidfromtlic innfiiacd- mannfr garment irom a lost miner, ore.
* • jgj,, jjP .lurticd their right wing, and a rvtn-nl, remains of the roiingled bodies »
rt _ ________ Lvrt. tl.A Inflvlii.blo eonscnucniv. nnd I extended bv the excessive heal
S.WrrM OIrretarr
We propose to fummh tbe Dkmo* 
ciLtT'U) re* wbecrili<!T8 from bok 
until after the Piesidential Eta 
for $2,0Q inadvuace.
K-g ..fi... ---fc. ------- .---- . rc aiiia Ol iiiu o*“06"-’‘
aT~T.^l,(' « I^xioeton ! wita the Inevltublo eonscqucniv, imd jcitendod by the excessive healoflbc 
gust, CoL John „.,rr ,he immediate e.lge o. ,r„(bcr, or eodi.flgnred by (be tom-
.„dC.l.h»nh™TrtjfB.o,k^b. Sl„..„.l,.,k.C.I.,T.ld„d T,„ .„„,,vul„m .,d .ild 1„..,. .b.i
a... J» r. l(a»l»t. !•—o _
a.'y.’r’Xll aUin't..
c. |7 ■ilt-rsr nmaeitk lid CifldlMli
Tk* «"'■ ««""•*
bostons,
’n.NuK uiinllE. u-isaeii. PUVAI.
(hr an « rxerj TomUt
aedRalulOa}-. 6l-|v»t-ll ma.n«niL
r.';L ”r.s: l-k”!: .'V.,d n„.„ r.,i «,
OUR CLUB RATES.
M.y.Tilla ........ „i. »a WUI RUUte.
.iFk-, and nxvipt*! t>r.h.«.. H haif^U-t
Wa wQI nuikv riberal dedactiona to
, kuri.! -Iih great impelnosfcy. . - 
ieonflicl became hot (tnd snnguinnry.
■ ■ in oceupied'by
No SQUod was utt-red but Ibo cry ofj ^ 
Iho gorged rultnrea hovering over'
ape of a] _____ _______ __
re kicked rpiKiiRiU IlIH PKOFE-iHlnKAT. 81
J. vk'.'. luih<tm>^*uf Flaia
Ibcir henda. Those who wore drawn 
by nffoolion ta the horrid ajicvWflc, with 
the hope of saving eoroo retie of hair or 
f l lath , b other or 
-• • ,._T 1 e.-.,, xiie
wore so
cootreu, were smniui ui-r-".u»Mi 
animated with an ardent desire to ehns- 
tiso the inaolonce of those savage inva 
ders of their sotllement. Col. Boono
raged tho epodilion by bit pres- 
»„gg. The force was very araall com­
pared with tho number of
whilst m*ny bravo officer* and 
men full nearlhem.
The snrvivnra altemptad to gain tbe 
river at the ford, some on foot and 
some on horseback bnt the Indians 
,v an managed as to prevent a great
»«ld »l Jpidvllad di»d:."d il.« ffd rirtids .bom 
,..,iUh..r,ir.lotU,I.Log.d .rwhtrt.1 could..lyb.rt^d
........................ . by iwimmirg. As most ol tlio fbgi.
live* aimed in gain tho fbnl, tbe In- 
diiiM pressed their principal force to 
ng that point, where the greatest cirnago 
of took pliice, and where meny were tom*
t. I. ■t»-yir'li!STlllt"'uV trailMiH
TheNB. tfUtiimmsf
^i^SMNT JAMES.
OAIT. BOlilJUNFJL O. F. SHAW 
V/ awl ALECK KLl-IOTT, Clorkk !«"«*
d.T,iit leo-vWk A- M-and iWuiuIbb. 1**J» 
fi-canoali «T*fy Moridiy, We<lnewiay and Fiw 
daT,at 11 o ckvk. M
B.ir,Tll0»r~-, »• 0-ritXS-




was known to bo collwiing nil the 
force at hiaetation to join ihom.
It requires tfo alrong efi-ort ol the Im.
!teaginatiua to portray tho affecting
iMwne produced by the departure of -.-k —-j
Ibemi breve men. Tlio forebodings of. ahnwkod in the mor ’
a KO' molher-the miiqpving. of tbe wife- monicot that Benjamin Nell^and.*
■ ■ Inn the sigh, of the ^rent-Vhe «.UcUudo whose pereoDalbrnverj-hnd by minjo





they W«n. .gwlanily on hand a .g|»r..v artl- 
cl* ol Blackimilhiiig MHlVonirrey t«l «hkli
«ni b» d»t«—a i>f at ih. kivBW o''^




ITbrelgB & Canned 
rBOTTS. irUTS, riEEWOBKS,
PiiESB, COIE, men t FIClLtU OISIEK 
.Pl^si, *«l<iri:e( St.,
Jf.WSV/LLK. KY 
ill, KIMIW <il AM>IIMTI"S IliliMVIlrrMES
couTmct* i 
BLUi. HECHIRCn ( CO- 
CX-OTHIKTiy-
All g<H>d* rasnnraclu^ hr th*m»*lv«.I
mbrchant Tailors,
earn ™iisJi5G'moos.
Trwisa, I mlireUft *c fcfv
te. 3’d »• MAT8VIU.K, KY.
in nij, LI/.......... —-----
the ronie the Indians had taken 
bad not proceedod more than nil.. -
I ten miles, before the lynx-eyed-Boone
five subflcrilnn with ton ilollm diuMvered ccruin signs on thoir route 
in money we will give two dollare in iodlcaiing a willingness on tho pn ol 
cash ind oso copy lor ono year fiee.
the offi'ee of a
the IndiaTis, that they should bo pur-
ened. which wns plainly
thoir leaving a plain trail. Kolwith-
Blanding, they evidently used all the 
means in their power, to qpnccal their
IV wan imposiiblo to distinguish
iiidividnal from another.
The io'^n rite, of ecpnllare wore 
perlornicdho a very raile maii|er 
Tho grou/d was no rxeky that wmi* 
spadoa orYhovels it was with great 
difficulty j quantity of earth could bo 
iollectad Viifflcienl to cover the mangled 
nuins of (he alain
THB HOW. W 8. PRTOH.
A Skwteli of the Wew Chief 9«ftto«
tr-iiaih* liantsict
On ycalorday Governor Idcalio ap­
pointed and eommisaioned Hon. W. 8. 
Pryor. Cirtuit Judge of the Woventb 
Judieiul district, as tho anceeatar of 
Chief Ju«tice Itabertaon. By virtue of 
the constitutional provision, which pre-
ThoraifbSlyl has wnkcil np the town
ofCarlislc.anXtbesoundsof il>» “w 
nnd hammer ^ D*o deni
sonsoflbopl^ Old habits still lin 
gor among them, however. Tbe Car­
lisle Mercury aajw that on Saturday 
night such firing of pi.lol*,' accompn- 
niedby bideuua yeiis, ww never known 
bclore; and the outragoens proceeding* 
have been contianod euvural nlglils
Tho Iicxinglon'^ws* haa tho follow 
ingeoneorning the oorn and hemp mar­
ital; “A few Mica of (he prcaenl crop 
of corn linvc been made in this county 
nt 13,25 aqd »»0 IB the field. Th­
is qnita a diversity of opinion at 
what the price will aettU at. Muoh 
depend* ii|>on the nember of dwtilcrioe 
which will be ran Ihia acaeon, and from 
present nppcariiacia tho oniuber will 
bcsmall." ....‘‘We henr otono ante of
Will |i».li.-. 
and in tiu- C, 
oOm iMiiUiut
I they ar-
m vnc j»vnv» o e— .—
(loiUrs iu (sah and ono (X'py free to fotignlng march, this
cettot up of Ollib. gallant bnnd reached the South bank
of Licking rivor at tho lower Blue 
Licks: without having acea a single 
Indima. Oh the arrival of the front of 
the party at'lhc river,-; Ihey diseovored 
TndisBB bD thfi ridge cm the opposite 
aide, who without manifeating any 
symptom* of fear, rolireJ leisurely over 
the hills out of sight Upon this dis­
covery, a halt waa oniered, and aeoun- 
cU ef tho princijial offleere were bold in
order to dcicrminq the most prpdent
cenres to be persned. In this critical 
mometil, Uie age' and great experlenoo 
of Col- Daniel Boone in Indian warfare, 
tbe atlcDlioo ol
AJdrem
0. a ASHTON, / 
Flemuigsliarg, Ky/
Te Tub Ueias.-We are notv pro- 
pand ta pHni vUlieg earJ. la iba hlglMal 
tvle^UisMV Ole* US a wW,
every.onepr«»ent,'toeolicithia advice 
attbiepenlenemoinenLwobiain which.
Col. Todd addreesed Coi:^ Booee aa fol- 
loes: '
‘•akilledio India* warfare, and h* •■.]»,n.(n, 
aiuar witb Ue ^Rod in Ute vrasiiy vina. (i^A)
nieu VI. b..» SoUlhaido of Iho river, 
halt anil fire on (he enemy, which or-
dcr muny obeyed, ond thereby arreal-
ed llio pursuit lor a few momonU 
which enabled many who were almost 
exhausted, to escape Irom tho halchel* 
siispeoded over their devoted beada;i 
Brave or benevoloot action* should 
never be permitted to pni* unnoUoed 
by the historian. It ». lliorefore. with 
plcasnro that this-wpi<ortnnity is em- 
brecod to prepwtuate tho conduct of 
gallant Aron ItaynoIJs. lie was a 
young auilve man in the prime of life- 
end when the retreat took place, — 
on bornebaekian bis way to the ford 
bo overtook. Col. Itobert Fattcraon 
who. though not an old man. waa in 
firm, having tuilored very mtfch from 
wounds which ho bad received from 
tbe indlanq qp. _a fontier occasion.. 
When -Beynolda evortook him, ho was 
entirely exhanstad. and the Indians in 
cluio pnr«eiV—Iteyiiulda with a great­
ness of soul which will ever redoond ta 
bis honor, diemonniod from his boiwe 
and auisted PaUeraon iota the aaddia, 
and riakejl bit own safely po fooU Hit 
eVonsed the river by swiiofoing some 
distaece below tbe ford; when he die* 
eovered m’aay Indians had also crosaed. 
He bad on a pair of buckskin over- 
balU, which became to heavy from the 
they had absorbed
soribes "that the judge having . . 
aliorieat Umo to servo anull be stylsd 
tho Chief Juutloa of KentuckyJudge 
Pryor auccooda not only ta the unex- 
pirod term of Judge Ilobertson, hot 
alta to his title, and (rill bo tho Chiefiau w iii» .
Justice of Kentucky for ono year, when 
tlie(crm for which Judge Rol
,*-,n „ . IX w
.. . x*ialag UMOIt.
iilng (Vruil C*art 
-•la. t
W. AMistVaa. Ta.*. I.' fiiva*.
AVDEBSONAGmai. 
Attonters USA CownMUen «k Lb«
EI.EMIS08BUIIS. rr,
I^ylLI. PHA<TK-E THRIIt^ PltOPlfo
ana»w“!ri'"u*ri.gn*’gr APpaaliu fipMlai 
otioD paid lh« i iOln-Hga «f all •laiw*. 
rmiltanr,-* pioui’ll; uad*- (!•»•* 
nCei .irc-ct.
•Biiarv in. latt ___ _ _■ » (S-
aoGTKIc'Ttl^
the present crop, bought by Dr. Frawsr, 
at ».'>, lint very few arc willing to make 
a like trade, seven dollar* by most pro- 
dneers who are able to hold on tnd 
await the markeL The larewt erop 
ever cut in Kontuckj-, or anywhere else, 
irni*i-d till* year, and the growers 
I make money eevcrel tliades be­
low tho price of
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WBUDOn * Bosmsoiv, rrefilstas*. 
MaasaiBr.. Bst-sa* kttflsn ATsaSX.
MAYsriLLfo ET.
DUDLEY HOUSB,
g .....  laatyear.
At Lexington la«l Wednenday after­
poor, helwoen the hoursui »''«« »"<1 
four, as a liule boy named GoorgBlIig-
gins Lewis, ton of Jlra. JlargareiLow. 
is, residing on Short street, tva* stand-
ter  wr mei. *uug« --------------ingat the cornet of Main and Broad-
elected wilt expire, and Judge flat- way about fifty yards from where some 
din will become Chief Justice. Thus workmen were blasting rock in S'^ew 
is illusiratcd the singular rffccl ofthe plslcrn, a pieoo of roi-k, thrown ^cry 
consUinlicmBl provision, which waa high in tho nir, Ml Oti the little felloWs 
cvidcDlly intended to eonfor tho title head, crushing-his skull and killing 
of Chioi Justice upon the member of him instantly. The evi.lon.ee eliclcd 
the court who had served longest, but at the Inquct was ta iho offeet thst at 
which being eonslrnod literally, in this tho lime ilioexplosio* was abonl ta 
case us In others herotaforo. the junior lake place Uio bey wsaatanding with- 
member coming for the flr*l time to in a lew feel of where bo was killed. 
Che sngnii bench, beeoraea at once the and was warned by tho bystandert ta
prc.idin60fflccrorihocourl.andrenk. getundershelter. Qo did not heed
hia aoaiora in the dignity which ia ihcndviec. however, bntbclicvinghim- 
nsnally supposed to come from long aelfKafeatso great a distanoo from
sm-vit*. Hspplly in ibis cimulbeco- where the Uusling was going ou, stood
clpionl of U» honor is recognised as ■ several fuel from the proWePng ihclier 
worth!
,pn, 4<ip,
..... ... (bal w* hare pva.
* lluiKrv llouw. laUitpUra, aaO 
nnl il. aa^ *1* r>iilUi>x an<l rylarahk-in- ni l iE Kl sl l 
•M* *mu>arpliad v 
.ITgrds lad lha hai w[ta bratth* BiarkW aflVir s *aa ta* e r vua 
lb< ehuirv.t liqiwr.. and ou pain* »i!l W 
.lurcd (.1 add ta, lu alrradr »*U iavw* 
- - St a fint claw iintal-
J. ALEX MX. 
■.II. TRIHBI.E.
•1—.••• -rrputaliva a
y saccosaor ol the d
forty, hi early woo prommaooe i^ioc lanj sir»c» »..u - ,
hansf biadistficl,andpeiriy ten y-rnr* head, (hrowiitg him uj«n his face and
ago waa eoneeded tort well qnalified killing him instantly. It vtas further
for the cirenit jRdj^irtlp. Owing to elicited Itom two wiino-ae*, That m
tbe exislence of m(jiUry rule in Ken- nniiee was given that the exploaiot
tneky at the Augnst^^taatiap bf 1802, -a* abonl to take place, and that pc-o
alta, ic  eca e s  e fro  me Judge Pryor, alihoogb aal&f^sa the pie wore ciwing (he rtvert at th.
waierthvy had absorbed in eroming• Demoiretic oaadidata/with singular time. The boy was Ih*otilj^n of •
lb* river that «a gating on shore beLneoimitt. vrw pofjirmftted to run wi.h.w, wlmae hnsband, a CWi-drrat. 
.. u..w-s.rt.a,i ne.iiTtaatoahi.1... "««- tu# wxs arTvsied, heU in soldier, dlml n a Noril.rrii prison dor
L umn .•,.™iiictiiRtatnep»'pi*{>rri»a«iac 
set ih" piil-hr tfii-niUj that h* b*> opeaca'i 
br ab..%-* h.-l.-l «nd li*» mvntlr rrSurd aad 
.nmiOinl ll.*Mm**nd i»no* pr*|«r*.l l«*r- 
.-..RiBiodalr tbe puMir m tba vrry lMt«l.rlp. 
No pels* will W tarraderall ia afrrc-
of the wall ofthe Odd-Fcllows bniM 
and venerable Chief JnaUco whose ing. A j.iecc of rock, weighing near- 
mantle be ha. been railed upon to aa ly two pounda. thrown over the Odd- 
■nme Though hot a few yearsj^-Fcllowa'Hall, descending perpendicn- 
f tv. . l o itaflSrI the l riy t u k the boy on tl.e bat-k of the 
__J ..-d-Ti.. k...( i  tion is f ce
SHARpIHUTEU
fenirr Tiiurt ITovtt .^u/tr*. 
fLSM/yosnvita, xr. 
T*HS rxT'K«Sl'trx£^AK.‘M Hbab-




rosara or ra«-M *>r ■rTVo* rrexsT*.
iiAYSrir.LE. KY.'
PELHAM, B.VRKON * MIIXEK,
I lm**d tbW Jl .1.1 fr..  ̂I. BUl.wbw k 
jBfrr MiimrvuJ la tajr way whh tta




Thrlarx* *ad riruast a^dlttrm'saw 
mad* (a Ibi* ilnu>«. ind th* dru-rifllaalitaU ‘ 




^ Wrflim miUn In t.u< ,
!wLrji:4W*.»ni-rilIi. Uir. .in Tu«*aai:A-:
,,i,..rity •co.ii*« Mtn. »!.-»»>» 4M.P-|P“‘f) 2.««> "HP!®
tl,» «liiic m»i>. i«Pf«e "'fc' '■ ii.,t, uCall tli« Si«ii*,ui.d Tcrri^>nc. ^ 5^ Italian cl.cstmii inv*.
.jcclti! U) ■Tlu.|u:Iou-iiij;i» n-,wUl.o».lvii:uci'i,>.t:U, ihronth ;ni. forcVl vf y5u>«
or otli»r BK* njK.u lb« !>■« "C «,f(:BnH..T^V,l<,>'o. S.n* offiii-Hj.iin'l | ,j „l tia-i.m.;;*, pwol'
■OfBryt - r* *. '''.
k«. and di-A'»*«r»>
•at«t>-Brgroe« arc tlio ii.e population ofU.o Suitca. w* art j |
lim*. f.Tonal .»|lV"jmM.prum
^ Tiir lUni.a-rnli.- S'lalf - -
K«cl.~i rjmtWdiJioiAtwoIirf- ' . rroU‘dt'>r «m« r«"P'f» Alal.a^.^^,
— • --• . . clunlt.. caciUal3m*:n;;Bp;)rclien»iO«<
.diu.r <.f «'■-; V«H.man •‘'‘7 ' ArX^-
•ondnud t-bl. «o.a "'h • U will *ud, Vatif-rniu...
rarliMdo >* U-t buck nl bi> nc-tk. iifrom a I’"*'*'-, Colorado....
«rft'crr-*rci ilial ilicUraitb' and drjiv^ oar co3Wiiaioi.aa* tlie natural 1 Contiev'Wm.
r+Zri«>ra"l>loa:.i.li.ti..X«»'-^J Hr. >ull .J-Clai.. '* J"”,"'|l-Ao-......
t u~..i....r|jj{c, larapidly laii-i; lltal liuirjfca.naliJro lu a l Bs<t
I.. >aid to W pellfton- %t tlcl i'
rcn^-atTlit epnratVflJcr - f;,r-,-i,ar.; con!.ii.linj;
• ^oar* old. n!A-.>«.oo-of tbrm Mi.tTiha^.fiariwi of law,
•’,-o5'uiU .a«u«i'' I'OumU of r'.i.'I.-.,. 
4^,481Iiarc.iiiado h iv..,arTjabl» 
3C-*,2IS goiwih. owini; 10‘h.- ri.‘„ ^ruuud u|h'I>
•4..Hif n^po'’*“’''*'J’ wW>il‘.aoa*‘>
.at Utn i.r«ggbl,upoo ropjil.l^o fo
crnraoni., ' I
5.,Hit acqodah*i»e iht oflilc* of
iiccoplinR Talnabla gift-' 
uBd4»flrrwnri! aiipoinlin;; il.« tfotiora 
lo biitb uQiifa ofl’tnnr «r profit.
6. ubout. Ilia pcown in
lll>r ?r,^;U«nlial'omtO'*^'4 nililary, ____
.diaiT«fw«l for lilt fir»t 
of n I’rraidoiM oil die Rip^bUr.
Ui»di»rn.u I' „ ......
...1« .r .......................
., ii„) »III J» HI,™ .
, . , . :«,l,tirvum»U'.c,-».. It if UB«lcii*W-v.-,ll; ■.... ..
.1..1 „r ..irfn»«,.•
,. «b».-b ;n ib<.-|>,ww«>>£.tb?,E?'-I?«, A'l ..
.0 peb|iiowj'wHi*-tewl Hi.y | K,Baa*..,..„..........
’oipcoi-iareaii iho Irnil. ..................
^ Th? Maryland |U.n.uWH»n •« >11 ^
•nUoubaM tioikiiibiwt Jacob Tome ■
3n|(ly iadoruktc .lb« aaMitiittniiua- 
aaJ twjmn-.ondiag ill* rtuominatioo
39,K«>3 wliiru Ar,-^;.aBto.l. and 
MT.454 oryvrVMl-,.will maku a. trcincuiVu. m*ii (.•iimrrot
HJ%1 ^ iulJ .ii frniL Wo next rode iirtc lln>
133.0-23 ,,hcrr)-orcl>ard, lamUiiaiag aluiul 3,- 
. 131./0J (hiu »r llio most ihrrfty y’uug ireea j ki 
IST.TItt' ..con on iinv.^mcndr-. Tiw difi*
~ Ula-w»HiUiiant.-ing. a* |MAi(iiat 
,H*i..’n4iirbimiioir. auid> roltnm arSii 
ficiiaitv Mur.ftu, Zank 
Clintuilsr and Don. Riulvr.
R. IlitrvieiUixi in offiro ot> oHcUI»' 




laT/fwni Ito lOs.l.d^ __ * _ -i-M I ■ ■■■ — II
ar^-lund
•■ iaFTitii'n-'bert*. aoiiior prop-.'.tlvr,^,,;,.,, „rmoi..««l U-gisktir.., 
oitbt NaabailU Ikiuatr, dlal Lit uj.«ua omtiorad for l>;t oaculion-ol ;
^_______ . . ........................ . bai Uie-pUnking and riroutiiuj-ofTilie I;
l^ll ap|>cur< tliai Katituok/ '• l«'i-cuicla.ivar ol'racua; Alb Ui» biiitr j .
Wiafladid !..r«ift*priu.tl..-wwlwri^i,„i^iie». ,,r,j„aieo,.bat:%Il mnli<>'.i>UnnMOU..- 
rti|.«rt. TUt war aipartnicr-i ha» aimk, rer«-i.i;*;tbanwi be enjfendcrvd in j _\n..,in,i}ipi.. 
Capt. U«w»k,-o*ti>« “"«•* »WviM. ^1 111, J..uiuiiibflin4i» daily :4V»«)uri..,
ln.K-or«k>({loa»ob«:r»i». lo UuUv.lkv,p y,, Ulonuna.,..
r a.lSe ^poM bf UM^ ebaryo Uadiag- ~lieMW.-tt!<iM:tr of >;^bra.k..,-..
Ibat'sUilion, ll,c od.iBD iimii in-lUu palli ol oiriliaa-| ^
l.iw.109; rirtici^ fiUort. in niMiiIwr. gavo lUi* or- 1 nama, tl.o mibiw* .-bir j»«-.aan polil 
l4,Ul»Jii^.b„,t B ^^rictjsor Bsiwtl iiM* lirokoiial purpawa. • . .
I.WO.SOl' rwinoitmy ofth* ateipio f % Ui- inlcr*m>t» iti a-flimsiaeit
l,CS0.G73liii,v. f.,rimsi< »b.-vry orrho..4.‘ TUtW ««rt cotilVaay to lalabllshcd. .4fcwr.w 
l,KH,T!«!i*i-?rvtnHvTwere all imporUd ihH!n|paliuj-,andlvU4tnployim-tantUn---- 
38I.3P9: S.Y ..iW««nlT.-cyi«rsni;.. jlorv-esol llw Cniio-l.lital.- - -
11321.01* .oiT lo Uio "•’"III ot lliia w«*drr45l tril jc.f lbc Con.tiluliiiin 
7a;.oiB; a^rouiw i-iWO plum trw ul 12 n.ri , I#- XI.. ««u:ral
. U2fl.M5!rtK.^n,Ml5i'«’tfpld«lroe"i.n»o»»ly- IVan* . titnUmt-unx-red. J
7eO«U: .AirvliriHiea. «“• intruce-
• o the H-Blil of i.ifcdi cliaraeler
11 riolaliun
aordintr.aalixa-
number. «Ii.. V.4b7.35li Hi,«ii.jp.;W pr.-id> oiTliardIwc iTiioli^ 1,101,Mill ■ ^1 ii„ apr^oni-. i2W-i
,. v«o.yoamiolJ,
',7281 a.fair erop -.lie jtwwb
•1. Liriil .’Bicial ii.Ui.Tiiy lo Uu) WaihTag. 
■Wirae nuo -nm- of iHa, iwoiit for



































Iuhm' P.irl/Uilta III f»('« I m b-------- lli.OOO.
l-nrlyBredilUoraatUI-ich... 13500.
’^!L9M   1«.W.




■'■j.l^linil ()*»• 'itftof-r.-Ill ‘1-1-
W 'Will -*ae (.III of......
*" II liu't.Tiia (iiH*->‘Al.<»0 iwb...........
■" itouu pnuv.i <lifl«o‘i?«»Uuau». ....
'■ Ka.M*i.i;i«a.-ie;i(«t*sii.....
' ' I t OIHI TV. niv.-difta orfirMi-awh......
"■ ir(«,;i.T4ri.l>-fiVr(;ill-i.l|(J'«»eact... 
Ti.iriv Hill*ill **('0 >«li--
!.,« J..n W. ."I ^
_____ LL.mi.,r
^tJori;rJ.orl.e»lia dcpiTtaimho-^cry i.oiniD d(tUitoa lo-bHa
aiaofiiiroaBU’ by oBtiuu* fricmii in , ..t,u ontur* and exiatcni-t cf daj.li
rounavtioa witUlliv V. S. S«imlnr!>liip, ; intompalibU’ t*io other, and ae 
and dotlarw ll*t l.o ailJ. not be a ,^d a* be fwla-ihat !1* ha*tlMi power 
caqdidalo fcr the poeilioii. , j,, Uaud*, he with cTervieo it with
Lwdio it both wiao and patriotic. fiendi.U brtfUily U:«t rfianis-
•tate BMd*l.i<*iu<d wlwwh haaplacwl, j,,,
kiwi.—fiSr^inrl, _ ' _ : ii,„cc^ u mattem not wbat p»po»w
im- U Wiis «om‘. saat opon' p^wer may hare »n new, | Wetl V5*ii

















20.595 ;re-*.«cu''W.c h.to i.eary Morin had [ wi.iMh tiiocae-»r.aiwiiH-.|do i*v. 
,122,000 p^wtmltd-maiiy.d lhetr.-ea ’̂whilo iby.nly tl.j tmulda hut dw ta-andal 01 » 
i 42,191 oU,«n»lU limllwlii.d boon lorn oifa* if, F»iiui.g and proriiig-^Wodo-tmt.ll.mk 
gtslttw ;. ,.^........l...w..ii.fi.iultvliaJ ewept orcrj tlic .ippmieol* of Grant in UjO ttt publl^
-MCrWCtyTuiaco: Mowovva, Uie tree* w«iw[Mn party caa piv-roW Iht renomina-
01.h'74!|t«ultliy and etnat, notwillislandinp 1 lion, becauw the ten* of (hooanndt o






tiM-iiinitlromilbu on hanl by the wapi blcrcaUd'iii bad povcrni
£6B5.2(ioJ r«!d wc had eau-reKl ww ei.iunl llripp.' uv be too |K.werrul for ll.oofiU'  onu «.Tv« •........ ... - — — r -
llnilhLiw- eteam jwwor taMor oJlh mill. ] Wdota who really want pood p.i
r,521,7i'l : U,re «w found a mapnifieeathyirraulie 
217.:hVli ,.re"», »r»«h •’(» 1 oMidi | r.»virc. and 
TbSiWIC [ p„.pe»4t.y a euiiaeily ol toinpiwinp 
X25«ft3-201 ;;oo pailoin. ol nil per day. Tlio luillal.
91S.3S9! ,K,tM.rta.aed'2f Una cfea.torbuni ' -■
and liaro B/r«TpirJ for 
lame oMhv Kepnblic at ila charMtea 
miiy be alJreloU by ihuee al Ilia UmJ-oI 
the OorcnimcoU
gii,
..,..ia,Mri li.ru...f K.itm-Vy, 
M..VM.J lUe d»win  ̂.ud. dMl
, ,.ll.r u.
illTua-ioI-l I'.' •-'I tn-aiia’
i mwnl U lb* iT«icWt ui4 U •!
' TlK-bMUer.vTli'kM.
llir l,.'1<(ri.
.Nav. end b. 16th. 1l
,..., ....md.dlW.IIllBd..
tiJli;..n,«l..nd.ii.i lb........ IJbO.OO* ".•>»••, di*-
,»M. U f,.et T.-.ll-. -1.1 I--I »*k«t,tM»0 O. u brt V.W.
.0 licndml TI;i i.fi'lH'i'l''rl.rt.,.
I lAM -- ..
1.1 .. 4#i» 
r»r*00«*l"iUS'
Total .
330,309 i cB»ed and rvaJv Ibr uiarkel.-C.i/r>/- 
1.223.lCi3!«.-,ia.
4^!ow' Tn» ©kmoermUe Princlplw-
l,054,CT«' XI,9|„aowi,.gejrtrncslVoniJcS,-Pio*’.i»^Vr^ reporta Irnm .\rkanMUi are
laupueid miduse ehould borcadatid omy. Tl.o cottoi. womn hwappear- 
• • ‘ •' many tocalitiee. Thero ha* been
cmi.ire.oiily reLnininp ibo-w ia. oauie 
ol extreme want, and where they were 
granted for dbUiiguIhliod Mmcee.
tllrittlirf «Wl a>»' 
.^.Bi, |”ul iililll. *•». •^taruaa.
9,r*
— ’ ■ ■ I hcldayaa iln. »ttttolarti ot^ewy llfiin
^335.9S3 , i„nj. . xj.o caaential pria.
The total jiopnlattoo of tho State ol | „f uu^. gpvurninvnt, an.l (ha»i
Kentucky ie madonp-a* fallow.: white..' „^j,i
rain for nc-rly aix week., and both c 
ton aed tiurii h.arj axIdtKd on that u
►ha,H. ii
f-'.V^-uV?1.'lo,J X'lm-T, [t..m . u li.^r.
.. .............. ....il via-.. .adf,M till*
ftrdi lhBt“ll.epweai3reofa«ort*rtlutioa. ^ jj,, nvSht'or |wumDio thoir 
.1 ametiiftncnb rfcelmg that r.lorin ir i^,-«Wc
abiolouly nccesaary to the ptwerr*., anorw of bumon erwrir,
lion of our liberiica.- j that the jircsonf p"th ray ol political
x.iirif l^mruto expre*. Ws j^bnt llie inauitqratmn of »-war »cn* cuj .. ...M'.v.j--.......-....................
Bpon the ^5ccl. be wuujd ssiy ihil a Uj ibe^condiicl disidared byi«l.09S.«92i co'orod, 232.aW; **»d*aaB, * Ivaii ,—
coBMiluti^l BtueBdinenl malrir^ hii* radical pnatv’both in tho tTOctnwnt' 499; Cliini-«;. 1. I i.k,, •( wlialer.-r Male or lu-Bmaiion. I .•>!« !
iinparial dieUUr, with the right of ^ i.n»pri>yed tor In l83(Hh* fcfal liopilaliOB ofthc r„|igiow.or pulibicaU.-p,’aw,«oinuw.B;e |.............. ' 3 '' ' '" j
boredhary .oiniewo, would ej^^ntian and Hi*polilictrteduca-i State was—while*. 7(51,4T.^ nrprtie..' „„j wkb.a!l imiiuoi,—^ Hf»lc
Toi.l »K«i. 1. W ............... U-l





IV, I -I 
. ill af.r .
>U.M»i*in I
.x»u«UIJ-
J Wchand Xortliwwl. the wonih:ripr^,^.rrai;oii ol lU pvmri,,
... . , -,„i eramoveo r*e.»....iv f-rt tkal J)«pre*co»twm. !d»ew. rm | vig.ii'.,11,. U.i mib* ,-;^v .*d .--j .*>
ibe i^nw Jlc* purposes. inMipmUd W the ,prwvr inerwe. but that w« rlk>«M.' ^..^ee anchor of mw |ae.L*ui,
{□-2:16. Hcnf3'rrlol»yon*l.u..drt7 po ' ? ; radical : w(wi>f-tu«J"‘K , t.oiuc *nd *alcly abrowd; ajcaloii. cafo ,hrr Mm.«e, .-r
.h,.-.K,....l.relb,.,.b.~^^ I a 0,. ol .U.-ib,. I, p-,vb- ,7
. .. .,.......
1,1-r ».ll I-. •l>»*o<r .Hi 111* K'*'— •(«*” *'®"h 
S::'.:!'“rl- 8r.t dr.vn. ."-.vr *1-. M,-.-. -
14.384 TICKETS DISPOSED OP WmT* „ , „
....7




thtiiand dollar* for lie pluasarc of 
ing lLefi-*t perfurioed.
iilj Th-r.«’.uw^’ l^•t-l. .b.M n-Ji
XiTE'!.,
ia.au« ...« m
___ a mild and ewfo eorrcvtivc ol abwie* ^
• • ' -- • 'priucipi«aadia»rt«.l.i«roalofdM. r,.vl.rn.m.. K.t, i-4-d.T d.-.iT.’ll-;
poliBiu^a well diavildined uiifitia. out 
bcM rvliaocc ia Ijcaee; Hie aeprvfwsiy 
of the civil over lUo roiliury authority, 
ecuBomy io the peblii
nd half rdtle* from Sidway. when_ .,ia bainl U]a.D LU heart und deny it
vM'Uadiaal rubbwT elill goea oa. There ie eol a lUtcataan iu the land.; Jacob «a* dead and Mi** Rct>y
The tioarteraiaaleraitd Pcwl oBce I)e wb-rte eye* are ii->l blinded wi^ | b^d a frightful wound, which we m- 
Var4me«i»haTcrcccaU*iB«eredii>ihe projedicc.b6l»«m*ithpropl>cticvi»i«i <Jcr*und prt.ted lata!, the deed war
taneof uao inlllinn owe hundred and the dawo nl tbU dreaJfal event. The with a datl be-ury iostni
fiftT thowMBd iloilav*. Thu. raymae-|whole hi-iiory of the negro, tfoee to *op|K»cJ lo bw theboUofanaxe
* Utrigt aud -Y»i*laa‘ I'cit Jlarler | ,l,ow the Baiural iadolonce, devravily; l(,/lli the murdered perBunr wore q'lilc
ten arc (ewarde-1 in the hanJ.omojawl prolbgncy of hie raoe. Brutal,re- agol and infirm, and wore the hrvibev
I T»gefal and eowardly. he leave* do .nd aieicror Mr. John lUr|K'r ro well
-----—kniiwD in turf tirclca. 'Subicquci
iacla have led tv Ibo belUf llial I
____________ , _ nmrdor waeoomimlled by nogroo* Ii ______  , ,
They are a little troBbl^. aaye I rau* and ingot, the place and in the employ of freedom of Wligi
the Cii-cianali Knq"'"'’. ■" Hhani., .............................................
whereUio J-igUtaluroU lo meet f‘| f,,., ,j,.jogur ofa different rote,
adgoernrd (0 rroonrrne in f'"**!*® ®" [ ,bom ho ie to regard aa hi* ualuial 
the iSlh ^f Novembor. The Speaker, ^ instance where th.
if thelJoarewillbeinlh^ cHy on Him ^ a»cu.dcoey
Sorten
rBipofgoe tnillioi. ,—..
•ed fifty thoaaaml dollare reepetloaly ; expedieDl *u#«idoy*d that may grot.- 
at«l»e«PWeeefUeloiUBgm>Ifcb*. ; fy his p-a.i<io*, hU api*iites, bUde- 
' “m. .. eiro* and revenge. JUviog but liltU little tr nbirti. »n>»|
in iliianii
elay to call the U.
Prcridc-ntoftheHonato i-ooaidcrs llial^ 
under ll.o Uw. 'Jic J.i-piHlulurc eai.mir 
nieut ciaewhere than ut the Stale Capi- j 
I win he :
point of power, aad < t ol hi>
itiiy and strvngll.. ha* l.c fnilod lo 
xcrcieuithy makiag war ui>on ihi-
........... , u,i,;>s race And sueba war ! llaman
Uj,wU.ciif^in>ficld. ttn '‘“‘.VbuJdcr, in the very rontem-
(Vrtiiftl tlicrc.-’nitd not atlttncai^. Tl.u* ufiL an*f«voliaaiiliop'.cmro
thereiaaprorprol.unlclhedMWnUy:^^^ horrible deed, ol crime.
UbBrn\oni*e.l,orthebu«inc«-> U-iwcen murder and ai.*wiua
the two l.oaaee U-ii’g 'P'''''” i imn are tho legilimaU, nseulu that
trlrgvaphbeUreenCl.icagoandSpr.ng of hhmd. 'Die moM
*«>•*• ___ ’ \ ! horrid and heart rending dood. of
WareriUcefi- ' !barharou»cru«lly ooul lonlygioaitiicre
I veagoaaea. It U ui^Ivm lo ulicm(4 a
the Mnarw Uarper’a and Ihi
apooecd lo have bccu rubbery. Mr 
10 harper, waa in.lbi* city with hia 
,jnbloorhor*c». iu uliiiidnnco at onr 
full lacev, ho wu* lelcgmpliod fur and 
:ly proceeded lo hi* home and
labor may be ligbUy .bnnlc*edi tin
iKimwt puy m«>t ol our deU., and *ai red
prcwerraiioo ef the pohll 
eoorugeineet of ugritultu 
mere*, it* h 
•iiiformutiuo, aud ihuarraignnieiit of nil 
abune* at the Iwr of public rctwon;
; freedom ol tne 
frceduoi of pcr«iii under tlio pro 
lection ol the Aatciueor/iuiand (rial by




a aed tvni' 
, 11.0 diffi
In view ot the ptraenl aurronndn 
irearo lcdtu Cfiqalre, wlutl " Iht in. 1oulii* with oli 
viuMolcnde..iyofthc|wlitieal "f""; ..nun aod .huu.c ll.o l.iMi.ry of Hayii 
ol tho counirj-? tVl.ut ie Uio ! „„{ Snti D-miiigu. SulMcu it to aay
’rcsolV to bproBihcd? 'll.eeoarc turned' i-.itrrao'aufiun i* the watchword of 
loosp'tippn (lie aoaioly nl' tl.*eo*inlry a, negro nskoonse he i* u*»urcd ot hi* 
itolUn of about fuuf mHlioo* tVellieroforuli:.vc nohcBi'ancy
pcople fwip a «rtdtudo tx.: wh.A wo liavo Mtid
that of freedom. The i*irty in power,' jimi Hm tendency of the whole
liiortkrloeceu»andporpotuBWpower;j^p lo^fiaUUun a* pre-
regardli!** of Uiccoimrtjaon'.o lliiit may i j„ j,(,|,aU of the negro iaonly
mftlt Iberotirom, Imvo i.ivcBtod »hon.,',i^p jq ,).« inngnmnoa 
wilb th* rlgirtofai'ffvagc, .ond ofri.ee*.' Thi* rauj-Mom im-
we guderaUnd tevorai amwii 
bocnmiMlool nogrooa. circumatancc* 
to them with alm'»l a cer- 
[ainiy M being the guilty parties. 
Furtboi; iofonnation loud* to the be
lief that the deed wu* eo.nioiUod by 
their law slavos, who wore »till rctoiu^ 
n il.eiromploymei.l, under tho Imprc*- 
,iou Uial if the Harper’* were dead Ibr 
largo lau.led c.lnlc would bo divided 
amoogat them. Detcotivo I^ulla of 
CuvingtOD.lwk boon employed lo work 
up tho case. Tui» ootcmuBiiy i* high 
ly excUod, and tho murdcrun. ifciogli 
III have a long rope and a tborl
ahrifX. ^ ___
A OiMtt Callforaia Orchard.
A few days ago il was Oir pleasorv 
,1 to'visit the orchard ol John-Brrggs, h». 
c*wd ahouttwo mile* MOlb ot Y'nbu 
city, i* i^Uor county. Thoproprtclor 
it tho owner of 420 Bcrea, aMly bot- 
land. lying along the west bank of
law. UtemKil to oi>ep'« ‘bf>">hy hu-at prcsonl; but such i* the 
thilr Uioefil nntl aga.i.H "‘o trt,i Tbs caliro syr
IrttifdBMftho wWt* .••»«- -A ol Koril.cra U’gWaiion duriag-r~ ■' - '• icm -x ii wgiMB o .M  n
diM:ri.nimilioo ia drawn 1» -tvor ^ yearvupon ll.c
tho««syxN»biclrla. in effect, aliAnscj *| jlurcry, eulminawd m our
„ th.« » ""f
' llrej- »u.y «. It ..J 'l“ I pre.,.„re I ,h. ... . w
Uwsoflh* United SlaU. f®'?«“<»; „ho would hare veniurwl .uchapr*. 
tioa. Whitemenared.afrnaehwodand ^jicti^mJ.irty yoara ago. Let u* *Ul 
Mgrow ealcaBcbirtsd-wb.to mea*re boiUtoofUie gnU bo-
.i- .« 
I ru*»ne ir4!i L„.i.,e.,..r<*l.ll>
lo’ec''l .‘'5Lr'»'ilBd
a A F2ESCH,ViublACitT, r^Ttda; S’ff ESKPSTSD. Ifflwl**. ^ * 
S^!vHmTS7j_^jr Haso. H. T, , _ ______
' rn-suDiiicrs uu;iiscHOOU
rtsE^IIJOSBO-RO, *TT. 
The Killeei.lh \'i-ar<if llii* InMiluliott
iHgin rrd Roaday af »»l««brr.
’hit ftud iuA>r*we Two Se»»iui.*.»l 2lt 
-i-ekiponib.





i.B WiterSlreel. »r 




,1,- ,.1.,.l.1.•.h■l.ll.•^, pr..p*«^^ WhI
!;;x ■■
..re........_....^.tVe-:ri:
fh.rl... Tin.,.►1 Kin* , ufiaeV
Arg lit—Ha.
l1neioii*ll, ha,
in Kl-mnc.t..irR, Ky.. end h..
T. r*Mic|, • W.. h.ruUli Kh«|.. 
.Bd
iriea impartinlly selocled—these pri 
iples from tho hrigl.l conalelliiti 
wl.ieU has gone bobro ui. and gnidcl 
Mop* through an ago of revolution
_ toforraalion. The whelom of *»ur 
Mges and tho blnod of nnr heroes have 
been devoted to thoir-nltainineiit 
TI.ey should bo the creed of our polili 
vftl tuiih—the u-xlof civil Instrocilon— 
the touohMono by winch to try Hie 
.ervice of those we trust; nod wo wander 
from them in monci.l* of error nnd 
ilarm, lei u* hasten lo retrace our elopi, 
and to regain ihr road which alone 




P»|.Ur PUin».S"l.l. lUh IHtl.-ir.
TI>e-oDe-lem priDci|»lo'’ applied to 
the rresidoBcy i* tho iJra on which 
Greeley and those who do not ’
Grant renominated base their advocacy 
of sonio new candidate. 'It is 
ip position
the KiMd^er llivvr. Tbe soil is a nob 
sandy loam, and uompaaod of the yoai 
ly depmit ol ib» river many ye*r*ago 
Ko belter or richer land is lo be fonud 
ia tbeEuic.and Uioorchani we ahall 
briefly aolicc promitca lobe the prid. 
ol tbe Hriggi Brvibova, who have i 
Suio repatulioo oa onUaidista and 
frnlt-prower*._ Bofure reaching the 
orchard proper we rode ihroagh a fieU 
ofeaator.btmaa, gvowiag la most
Unrot. and is e 
itsolf without mating known tho real 
reartin*. if tho party tan bciaducci 
io adopt the "one term-principle' 
true roaBons why Umni ihoukl not be
renoininaIrdneedDotbogivon. These 
last ars
1, The unflinos* gf Grant for the 
place, whlehTiu bee shown io various 
ways.
2 Itia neglect oftho bwinesa do- 
mnndo<l by hi* constant pe**onoe at 
tbe eeal of ftoveramenl.
1 The low valgartanloneoftbeAd.
Cfkttlo For Sale.
• iiavk skvksty-kive” iisAH or
K''SSs;SJ7,77i’T:;;.
* TlfEOlWIlKnART
PopUrPIslBx Ky.,»*pt it-if. ______
CflMMlSSlOS^R’SSlLB.
nvviftus.’fsludccmrOlrvndwea M th*
Kiicirt I..IB. Bftlm Klfinhitf C-jrrull r.'iirt. 
Tl ill 111. •■liM.f Klijsh ..........................
<.rj*> T Hnrlstf. SROUBI Js* T- 
I emieiisl pul.hc *sU,
Od HaMij 2'8 D«r «f Otl-, 1871.
. Ob O.B premlMW TWETTV ACBCfi OF
&^2.:,t-:,'i'.':rE;:.r:;; ”.-iS 
t'i"'re'r.'.:“Xr:r7iT.v.





Bool, Sloe, Hal & Cap
3DE3 tPOT.
J KKKl' UoySTAXThY 0.\ IIA3 U A
I-'uil Stuck ofGboUs
.lewlihh I iBvU. U
The Attention of Bnyeri.
UnPiyoTHATIlT FAIR DFAtTXC 
n and •irie* (" l-UMnw* U. m*m >
rut, .bar, o. public .
Special >Totice.
Usnl* fine D<~*(* “f every dsscrtplhii.
MADE TO ORDER
•'ml 8«tl» fscllgn GiwrsiiUsst.
X. O. SHLUVAN.
, M.in Cne* Slrwl, • . .
•jdJOll . riem.nphurg,Ky,
Tlie advaiMagr* nClhuSeliool BVe : 
UJ. frt TTiarough/evM 
r« ea...fiBin*«J k—'c'l ■*
»*.l *..vu1« U.S* rr.Bcip.1, f..r tb. putp'** 
U iuri.i.'uu! Ihu juuihof S.sb*ra Kro*aek(. 
of Uuh the .pp..rla.du et -UsialiS s
Tlo’v'iiy{»i..wT‘Viw*r*s.ve» 2hb.itiJ*« ki* 
Bls.y. Wo kvfi ‘“f*''
■’■d. ' luSJ^frt (lirU rtsd BeyaalUe 
(t»l ro f/s!*-nwr.rfrsf.
The Priscipsl h*. hMi.vwt that g-rh
Ml perccnl
ELIJAn^THOMjtK^ 
Tllum Plemlog Ce, Sopt^ '»7I. ^
YOU WiLL I^IXB
A (,-OOD ASSOIITHEXT
Knivofs Ac Fot^fe, 
So Handy To Use At The Table,
-i£I5IvrVER*S
J\“ew Cash Store,
MO. lOASUSUAlJ.Y FOUND ON 
HANDS.
m.aiMrutioD prod seed by tUo associa 
tions ol Gnat, whkh or* aol ooetid. 






•W7HICU I WILL SELLOllKApr—
TV tim«»»lh.vcsob»r»*.-.Ubl*of: 
sad no place to,bleb
fl,BuaiibariKy,Ju*e », »I71.
3SOTIOE.
T7 OK TH K rr BPOdK OF SBTT UN
r tnybu.ln*M».iarH.lUrt.Bgt..j,..UlB
IiIHIOV li. 
> Slid m re .11 p.r.pn* indebted t




— r» ill ii.a.*iiMij; s .,, .re. -
w.-rul •dMrrwlk’Suri-thsrx'b’-Ali 
I.ll)- •Irowthetwl tbl» , mvirtiua. 
3 rJ. The Ckarn^trt/»• Ditfiflixt. 
tvhieb b arm, du.4»:«. and impsrtlal, «"4
ith true »«i( twpert.
No<irdii./
A-fr* ynss* ledlb {mb * dhUae* *411U
!«.rde<l in ihv fsriiily .if lb* rrinrlpsl,
lnc.nir*BV«ilhhU»WB d.
Ksrbe bekiriued and Ikei.
l/!^IncA< Mper wW. ererytUaglMiudwI. 
and vising n'*n ran ulitsin buardisg •* 








T wmoftTfuraile —1kHW<»yv*»x 
,.( Ud',,,.- - Ire. I--
'ii» the cnsMid ueUla the Abrsf, hnusebcitd 
..ij kitebeo lureiUlxe. Term.; Ibe land OB« 
.ruunk cs»b In blhd »ben pn.nwkia II 
given, the bslsnc^o okr.leoand Ikteeyears. 
A I *111 divide Ihrtrft-rtd psymtale- b> Sv* 
muni psymenu, by the purch«er psM^ 






L 8. Daraelk Awt.
•THB. DEMOGHAT.
^oMwu«»,,E<rfBY Taf,i»BAX lloasiao, 
BV-C, H. ABBTOn. 
vtif. iMuimT II iarwR 
' ?iirriSI*AY «RPTRMBEli:2ri87I.
•uUrrIWn IMIU- TCrc isr'nXX
Xus) SWttrs.
Tki *aWwh*B ew'lk"'" MS
ttr All f inrrrieJ
l.',-rm«rL,'l "*/»,-Jwtwr if.'H 
f«f the thff (**.!( iKit nr, 
r.,r.,(,:^4:r„,/„, -^It. i,, uuiiont
r«r RtMc'A Wfowt-PBd »•»»•»
tcwllK iiMWat. it pfrirM MBtiiiif 
•rdrc< h» Wikekrip. V«UL «> 
UbtCfN
8of BMlrd.—A t«) it tLMtUd tl 
kbU«BCM»letrtUwlr*d«. »w(to 
fr» tt U IS «M
rx»datd»rUK coat well rrc- 
roBVttdtdtBd p*S9*M(dor •• k4d
/« ra^ii —CoI-Jarim A. Daw^n.Iitte 
RcyrjiiUT «(ihc Unil Offlee, »ow A'dju- 
lAiit Gonpralo/llief^Ul and i^mrctaO' 
nnd one ot Uie nifcctor* and K(li<^ra of 
tlioLrrfjrr, wm in'town lo»t 
week, 5n buihicraconnrrlctt «rltl> rotnn 
»r hi-official dntte*. Tho do). iaWinu 
jircacrTP 
liumor and aovlal t« A;
- ’drcAi^. under t^«n.vo^Ti'«a-
•ron \ j oQraijnabkJi'ipnd JpmeaIrvine 
!«r laioo7|^Ic?.'or,"»r J’f„pr» Jevnui'. 
ForPclb iuxI Slorling” pub'l.lirci ii, 
SfotJiilidi 'J.tnmj" yil) Mopt, 041; 
lliatiUa,
dcairo to
: .uWrilM for tke Vvwxral are wiy.tnko 
:un>; kiiid(Ol'wuiutry )>r>Mlu<.-o in pn>'.
1 Auj- wii},- au «e gi'l saluy iJJCViXfl*
! WaualF Uie nuc-
tioaiau'rv|uir(A.tU;.>>Alv or al-sclc ]>cr- 
,«.ualix4o..WMr-A,ndr«»t IVye on 
wvHaltvmM n«i«itl», 
>uiwint{ tK«.iw4atwuc.v •>£ Ii1m ikix 
lloMvuuuik* and onUte brousUl lair 
fritw m».i*,l*0gAl>i1rtv aojd.4,1 <t. J>cx 
l|UMkv<b
knoon, «r •« (meraltx u*«J,
Tea IlghlBiof pre-*-. rtwnlng larctMiilly 
(SUB<I«J--aiecpled.) th« '•''‘’•o
>1^ -opl-tv Ibe dfinana r,.t ^li» nli.rtraind
Mmant.', li, »l,li;h xue mUP« ami u*L._»fjlif
Vrepantieh ate lict f.rMli.tUa cuysjJajiia ai>U
tef^evrrirtfbrfi^^g* -
SXA.T£ JbTS'WS.
I'^c conical for llic »b»vi(T.iUy
touM at#,—Monday 
will bu County O.art <»uy. Wc lio  ̂t 
— — ■'w iui^’n number of our <-uiaU:y ivi<Aadi 
MbH» A froa •k«jwillnruil ttiv^^dVcNof imr ckUkolv
CbU&W prrfmd std any Ctoa tclu p^diabwl elMWhvr*. lli*kk»}>n>|>le'
•trMai apply. Ta snrk a key as 
*msnli.iif»mRiTe a ieed. IC«4»
atdseffitBlM M keei.
A>«<tr.-)lr. Avbton h ubaeiil'tbia 
week, on a ai.il l-> Cinciunall. on bij,y.
_____*ua_<^'nnoHr5l,«i!h llif _lb-«»p.ei:P.C---------[rr%Vt***d**,
Tkr 71<tr» —r.n lu K 
. ‘h* vb?n-m alop-; ij;almk orgpxcrlca. ilvin.lol
lows. - - {that bn. |>«r*lLue K»»l hwSHi»i-
I i.r n aalialuctory d.aroi-lu* III
dwy to.supporl tbeir home paper and,
now iallie un\i^l,0 '»• “M4
aU.Wribfc,
Woof K,f>l -Mr. A X, Cu*. U A Ibi. 
etky. Hntiarday ntfibt laat, oq the atinii 
■rr-, t**<NWri oB hta iray-»» -HaKiint 
aud 5i.e«i VorkwtiM to. yurclinu bii.
Xwra JleroT.—Ur. Jca. 1. »nri«c)>
kn-|0 at lU puUalkaa aUkiluUwl Uafnaian
y.-..|a.V.n Aw — • |»;*.U.Kul’l-.Balliliodi.aei.*uiaa.fr and
fw.«»/. .-M M. Tcnirnr. E-i. | ciucionati pric- ” -
.;ff,t»r..r..ie..r.i„.MeW....i»l ka i ^,„u, ^rnH'ariiulca rc^i
tl-d, la KWiulng.U.rj. ?«♦ adterlben.eut
giotery liw.--Jyiid«od<»
pleled upon her lorolv cuDotenanc 
aliu luri.vd nwny lo i-mitinno Lcr M-nrc 
lur "iiiiilu VVV' hope sb
found l.*niV' 14ie pawengera whliwr 
uSciiiC^I tbV iKOiro were coiiruhiiid 
laogUiDr! buf'Str. Duvis db|





WJ/Cprw—Slid iiew.jHtparu will) /Jr.ifA m i/oa. .1- rraai'.’J.—Tbo Ow. 
be fur iiaU' at lhi« ollli-c lu'n-nlleral 7fi ^ iiii-a. ille iiiijuiriir auiiouiievn llie ilralli 
.-enu jKv. lOU. IrfanHuanlUUatUsttilM.oJ JJ.,11. A. TrunM well known iutliii. 
at t •vniMkoK. I«uultly, u ('llun'K.
r„nr wairr"i»'>‘'ll trnr’ Uon A. Trniulw died ttt Ut» UomiodUrrl:*!'
W.w i. Ihootiio .UoniiU tbo .mall park-1J-'*''- b«'>b.orl. Ky.. on Satnr
I kie UUmiTnn« Irivlld.
- •' ■ i-ounty Willi
Clark wanly r<fe;*opmit|-i^8,1|;'W«: 
log war®. Alr*'4';y;Bi».uc. aVe«,«i’
Col. C«kur Sirtyi is taking 0 greni 
in^iv pruiuiuma at ibe CiiJirurniu, (air* 
u liw «)>tui>did stuck lie bo.ugM in 
IJour.bcn.wbniV recently.
Tbo corn cruji otj Scull co4i>y will 
probably! 0*U below niinr.mge.nui be­
ing more Uiau six barrel* lo Uic acre, the 
prulraclcd druuib lipvlngcul It short.
Tlie ?uris True lv;i-n,luckian any* Mr 
Sam H. Clajj.. on. Mumkiy ab>p}>«d 
lived u( bis Iicrk*b!r« bog* csbibi- 
tio» at lUo ruira of Cliicssif._ttbd St 
ouuis.
Ap!ame4o4a)(NklB*M t'linjHAiiwcb 
l-uriuj i-ouniy, wwlMcled by Wdjr. 




u..l>ouglitu(Mr.WI G. UedybrO. oi 
ft.urb#.!!, a yearling ^kitl. U#dun 
Dnkeflth, fwPI,6«},,tnnd.me9 rvl,’iSfd 
>$^(w;.kik bargaru..
UcoiauVnu!4 T'«wa my* tbui 
tV^J. «. Wwl »oid liiaCriwkcll inaro nt 
itiafnctcwy P«'«. but nut lor PSa.tHW 
aa ropwSnt by tin. papnra- par-'
igi^eVa^i notycl been made
pAbbe.
(k'lilt cuunty. aaya (ho (imrgclown 
Tiiiio, bail i»(>ido|>.-mcnt* last week: 
Hr. IVkcr llambrick and Mia* M. 0. 
X.-alf, lU'jgbUT nf 1) C. Xcttle, hull Air. 
Iticlmrd Juoll uiid E'n"W I'brj.- 
ard. Tbo former conplo wore married 
alCiuoinuatiitbulaitui'utJofrcrMinTillft.
■Jllii nitoroJ fair Roar Yersailles com, 
muKcd Tur#Uy nud oonlinae* fgar 
days- Aciliaeti'livilignearlluigr-iuiii's 
Ibe l’ae>«y>ut a largo nuoiber 
offlno lot ^g* arc anw mining IPom 
' Ibe neigblinrliooil. Us bwing scvaral &n» 
Vliicii be bad been
-I.Hifi' Aifti
iieliun ul Ain
jr,uilU*;ujk.lw.x«; aacii-a-aiia ju 
•ivcU great bunefil iiluV*f|'om.
ry A'l.'iny.d’* Urng Store,
S.-cuii.l mill Siil'loi 





. . cll ,
i«ii. mil
--- Uiun t___ ___________
point souin ol riltkl
l-l. Xliyv kcofi n Jaii 
aiiyoibitK'.uUisbnicu 
2riijil. *i|bvii; actpuuuUiaco on.Uao Ab 
•'ghaiu'U csmakia 
ilork /■A'/.i/wk.
Tibc/TiAve ~^Ii8~T<'i3: bwit CS-- 
-bim-ry: i-du, cvcijy vJU.vcBlni;.’ lor 
iiaiiiiAu'Inri ng.
dill. Tliey uiidrralauJiUick.biiHlncitn 
not l^iiytifoi^wiuleav (Mif. cwyiloy-
^.^llTIfE IS IIKKEIIY alVKS • 
t^Ce'r"'! kill. !lii-«'notl F'l^'
or ttpl f,. -erred iTj.ni
loture IiiBulsceeij «ill In








cverywri.-'i';-. l-'or >a'c al 
.ii.iNiiyi. Vfiig Sivxv. “•
real."b ”'“"of%Va^’»?l'ir.'Ky!! 
cun *eiiliiii.:;r'‘; Sisinikea.^om, 
IIKiid*, Illourlag Ac. ‘ *>cn. 
be hnil al any «tl
p li»P*vTKL- LbY aanouam la tbs puUk r. 11. >o. J< r-Uos-U... k- V.
-i-t. v'
tiiv. \V*i;oiii., t'nr-,1,^ V»>v t\lieri|*tfow.
ImpIei.MOI. lUBilc bi«nd rufiiiii _




SileertWnSl Bund A* *Ii*4 oaolhor 
liHluml deatit. TliiffiP lb.- lOlb •"«>’ ,|,j, iu C
lliat it ba* • guiio gliiiimerinc-*' Tool.' 
tool, un mnro. i, riituold ago
f/« /ry* Zr'dy ./uo*.—/lodoyV I.ady*
Bouk luo UcUtU=r U on imr table, it 
(. a* usual fall of valunhie and inier- 
•N^ng rcailing fur tliu ladioa-
r*,./ -AodySl.mklglUr-l was Bncd 
A^de-Nt inrdruHlivn and dlwwilorly
rfTlurt l..f..tv. H.,ni-'----------
la-t .l lml'a iliu w,•t (on .jnirc lAomwoi cay lo «t'ip il.
x,/r.—Jno.H, Ub-koy.' Ksevuloe «.l 
Albo.C Uickey. deed, wilt aoll (bo 
Siock and |KTS'>n>il projierty of said 
dn-rdenl, nil Tbumday, Ibo I'HlIi.
ronad.—Tlio. bmly ul a doad Inibni | 
sra* fiiuiid lu ono of nur town aUry* on ; 
ImI Woducaday inuriiing. A curm r*
J ury wo* held, but no t-tot. was btilaiiud 
ad to frbo tbo heart li-oa wrvU'li was llial 
place-! Il tbero. Tlii» art Is disgraoctul 
telheouiuioat.liy ao'l *Hoiil4 bo for. 
nttod out and Ibo purpctralur of it Ik' 
aovorcly puiiiaiiui].
vlao«yowB».— Wo buoa rcooivcl 
(i ruugb tliB post oBlco an anonymou* 
cnromuaioabcm. Wa ^ Bcvcr iiubli»li 
nny oontmunicatin unless artninpoiiiod 
by tbs anllion naino. If ilio author 
nl'lbi* ono will make bioisrir know li> 
o* wo will publish it. We will bu 
obliged to our friends (or iolefisling 
mstior 00 any aubjart but wo raiin.it 
publish witbuBl Uis name of the aulhor.
Air/u/.—Tlio'jit. Sterling Sm/iarf. 
oluyrgoA thret doll,in a line f>w publUli. 
Ing original ptwlry. Tnis is pretty 
rough on some of llio •■domestic' pods'
01 Hi. Slwliog. lUaly oertainiy dnii'l 
Bjiprocisto their effurta.
CuRlrorersy. —The eiiitnrs of Ihc 
Mnynrille Sm/inef and Ul Sicrling He 
intblietin are ol preaent engaged lo I 
newspaper controversy. SinpUgentle 
men. yoB both ncccpt ijto 'obw do 
parloro,” bow .jult
f}0K< £s«(.—As will be Been ffoni r 
nnlice which we clip Oom lUo Sulleiin 
A. T. Cox, Ibe grocery toorcbanl of 
Muyavillo hu gone casl to bUy his 
wioUir stock nf groecrioa. Mr. 
buys extensively furaash and ca« ofTer 
great todacamcuU to cooDtiy moX- 
chauiatopilroniae him
hligiom.-VQ trill pnblUii regular
op|K)inlmcnta for preaching in any of 
iW-tosMw. of Fleming-wountfi to out 
Church Dircflory f«« of ebarge, i| 
parties interesUid will hand Ibam lo.
J7o/rf Pr^lffor jiale.-Wa haco i 
very vuluabU pioca of hotel property 
fortalaaitaatod in this pUca. It ii 
row doing a good t>a*ioo« and oa<
• that pays. Il will ailhar bo aold fo: 
money or traded (or other properly on 
(he moat reasonable terms, rarlies ds 
airing to Mgage Id tbs hotel butineas 
or dtwiraa proporiy that will p*ya big 
iolerest on their >i>TMtO«nt will 





;ruai. mill wa'>"’ueh 
v.iwdf.1- Ilotiiiil r««'lii-l 
—being over llirvu score 
i.rtOO< bi* drulU. »i*
iiilrrry-l
1. Bdagamem 
Jrdor, he was bur- 
nd IwjWJling 
Irali-pnily.
:»u Old —Mr*. Kliaa-
ring upon Urey,s Branch 
ip eouoiy. was out bundrod 
iii<l ihir'ren year* old Ofi the fllh I'.uy 
■ol Manh Isst, having Uron Uun in 
Prince lieorjfu'* ciunty, JIarylan.l. in 
t;iid, nnd vmno lo Kenini-ky in Kubru.
:y. 1812.—She i» in gnol lionllh, liss 
a vivid niem-jr}' ul oaUy oTniits, Mn- 
vcr.es clioorfnMy, and It sdivt. and 
sprightly fur one of bur xxtreme age. 
Her oldest son. Jainca Oruy. If living 
wuuld be iiineiy-fivp year* oUl; her 
next oldest sun ia living nnd Is
FOR SALE
HOUSE AND Ir9'r











i o.a).|ele .t-ek ol C..
\m S.JONa%* BROt. 
^agoQ Manufacturers,
V.yc/
HOT OTTNS RByOI.- 
XS9S.
(5(»»rcrTioKf:iiii». *<■.;
•mone »hU-lr»i'll I- f-kinil -•'-sV". f-J''- ' 
T.-.., l-die-i.Slsrai. C-I-Hlr.. Al.................
OYST£RS:SMDIIIES*S»LiQII.- 
Canned pruits.PicWeaitc.
'* l*rg«***on-m''nt ** 
l-LAia i F.yNCV CASIHES
I. r-.S." iS-h!o« ol'.Wi
I 1-1 a k.* * llol^mi'lll.. I*. f -Kt-l.. . ...
\V. E. JV-XKn* UW.
I ;
f DJU4CH
• »«1i Ika Or*<.» Tf* .■U.«V Wsf-
• M0l,Ul».i»U*ll'<.*« l«f«l|.'-.
''JPvijaa.oco Sc. aLT*!?*
AU ol l'*> y.rv U.I »na wir.7'"''
to xiv« toti.r.<tu.v W* ■•Oiwll} wlivll I 












iiuv ihreei her noai sou, Kibts (Irej-, 
i« tiring, nnd is eighty-flru; her dauglit 
cr. Ebaabnlli Smith, is living and 
igbly ian; herton.John Gray, il liv. 
iig wu^d bo ssventy-si*; her daught- 
r. M.4^rul 0>bornp, il liring would 
IHI sovciiiy-thrrr; her danghler, Xsncy 
Urey. i. bring ood scnnly-otic; her 
M>u, Joseph Urey. IS eixiy eighli and 
her youiigu*l cbibl. Mary Gailibar, if 
living, would be sixty-five. She baa
lived in sue five generations of her ds-
scendunu, vis: children, grand chiidFon,
great grnud children,gi-eut-greal-graiid
ildrcn, and grout gfoal-greal-grand
!untuvky.—
ruul
ildron. Mr*. Urey is. par 
in K<
ilgomery
AliibafttU, t»iid Irfcsburg. Kenliicky 
was married a few Jay* since, in Uour 
,iy. to Mr*. Bcl*y Kelb.r, no 
SimiMin.-* '4'lic True Keniuclciat 
Ihiuh* tliu unU'b a fit one, bcoause tin 
gi-uom i» sixly-lwo years old mid bm 
encliiIJruD all girl*, while the bride 
i* tui'iy.twoycars old and bat four 
rhibiren. all boys.
Tbo Warsaw .YfiM uf TarrJay says: 
<-One night last week, one J. A. C. 
Adame, of this ucigblsirhnoJ. Iiusnng 
n nuiseamonghUeboop.about 2o'clock 
gill up nnd iTCItV lo Ih® fl>^hl. pus-iiiv 
by a sled, bo look one ofilie stomlnrOi 
in his band ami gnificil his way tiiruugli 
Ibe ilar|(nc** wbu-v iho noUu wo* bcurd
when hr in«iuaaog».onool which In
could see plainly, it boing wsiu*. The 
n bile -log kept iivariiig biiii, maki 
cirvlo. Whon bo gut io striking di« 
lauvc Adam* dealt ||in a deathly blow 
across the henl. killing him Instantly, 
lie found but o»c sheep killud. The 
dog was blind."
The Hondciwoii Xuws of September 
I2hi. ha* the fullQtling.'in regard to llio 
perpetrator* uf the rocuni Caseyvillo 
ige. ll(i» Kew* *ay*; ■•^Ye have 
been lulj ihalB partyorciliiensin the 
lower and of the county had cunUus- 
ptnlod visiting our city o few nighls 
irdor lo take I’r-im jail iind lynch 
the neg'o who wualinplicalod in the 
Caseyvillo outrugo. Our informant 
lhat'the.e tno *vcre pnTsHcd 
upon to desist from their purjoiso by 
ifluenlisl farmer of Ihu couiily. 
Wu are glad that refieclioa usurped tbo 
lace uf passion with tbo ioteiided 
■nchort, as tbo prisoner now in^limho 





rlrctotkS'ls s-*-|.’s>a<llNSN* toOUs.sf l*s l«W. 
is lUrt.n*..'.stb.rl-.*.. II w.fSlNrSeis tsf .siusi
“«'l~i*ut»s** rsxswwwr*.
M l.9tx_________
- sol n.t's* s.l, I* tkw Hrtus* sf tot
™>S1.. I„ OJl ss* .li.i.r smsN. >rt all rtsar. 
I1,f-U>a> . SI .-toes-s-.cMl Ikal n-SNS Isa* Us..
—’■'Tb:,r"s~'Vo'n'“
si l*slJl.1iliiC*^T \\,\TEt;iY'. FbtlllX. rl b-arv.-S-.
ispisa
porses, buggiei^ and 
haoka for hire Reason­
able rates.
Horses feepf hy the 
day, tt'eek qx month
We will n^kfl. epeciality of
..





treakinf tr»iuiiie hora«^ 
TUUSKpA I'l.K.YINli..
STIUi RECEIVING KORE or TH? rum









HEAVY IRON SjaXE CHINA,
DT AT ONIVXK'S
.lurul. Ill -vl.i.-V.i^.'.uSlilMMit<oTv.A*rs.*>lf 
issi**iaiiBi*r li'SB.rMCsugi,i>sB ss Banthsa
*_^-i.^-£s«.l*. jca-vMft: A.'I ns'si'C *-'•
W,*t,".,<r~|Clull llsj.tlll.*iaK*lllf ISSI tt-MlI* 
I,—O.NI s>ll*(lu.S.B<*k I *>* USU.-11*7 SUSSfU.
SD.| ■•sii.li.. nts r.'s^r Ips.u sh.rk.r U«r art tsrsSis








r. o. iwtwo, XK'v \uKX.
P.OfEEY.
i-; CHEAP C.\SH STORE 
i.VO. 10, CIUE 0.V Btf«REIK.Ul
TNR FOH OF THE CHCRfU 'X'Jk-Kl'uTV uA.W.A.Y, 
AHQ E’EPUBLIC. i •'"'’v------
i-i».—,
a. rl.iilrn. 111>ls.ld (..ll.stuplr.st. uuUh-s.-s.bt 
' ,.r. UK.-l-.*Mto>.-g(s*ru.sl.. ... I■l^,»tol-.l-






nrslrallhr prcsmulloin nwtsry ,n> *|>i topsetotoi
ll)4«-l,«»rul«. 
ibe niofe brslth, and robust a m*n l>, th* t
libsRiasIwu isviinedto I*k« with hi* 
phj-sl<|us. It u sous eastolatiun U 
nsiwslly *«*k S*d fusbutu tniiir thwiho,. 
.•snlmuiSTigurstvd SRil bulU -V, by s prup- 
*r»*pftbea.Mnt which Klcsee-h*l pl*c
M ilMur diijtos*!, *• to h.r* s nioib Uii
chance «ri..n5 Uf.,*!)4 cswiiptb-n. from Jis- 
r*w sad |Mln. than Iba m<n(, atlilMic uf thrii
'ill do 
IS the editor of
a f-ull.b sneusb to .
supi-rt 
II, which
It U lot too much m af thst more th-u 
h.iritia-pooplii of tbs strlltrrf worlfi ""'d *n 
uemiunat M>k^ to sflahl* Ihsm l» si 
lbs •irsiu upcii Ihdr bodito »nd niln-l», 
the f**t Hf. of-thi. rwrtlSM *C« oceasioo*. 1
fw!t;*puto. wb-Wme, rvehins Umic 1. ll. 
id dtoianrstiun oflht bmy mlUluiK, *n 
a la IW*U«r’* Muntscb 
t) mrdlolD*. I. a U lB>-UMrhsvstho *BiiWr*. Ui«*
permanent irtrwiglh to w**k •
TREES.
Fruit and Ornamental, 
SDR AUTUMir 0? 187L
^\V,to^to.h,.n.iiU«.< llBtXt. ami t■taJf^. !..»
‘»sdsid BS.1 tto.rf Prull Trass, 
i.mar Vlrssas-l.-usll Inili.
I miancalsl 1 aSfvIs *im1 





n-.V-iinc S-I* r..Trh*l.*1c rs-cllsilsa; ira« Isnsri _ . . . . . VH^UpCLOTHING.
Jims LixteHiN’s
BERCHAHT TAILORINP
II. kslr-1 .r’/iir |-1Jlr -S...I. ssd.Ui 
..K»»lh*l|; ss.il.j r.-T5*li..r.. « r «»sl Msnls'






r s<4i.rt1iiiie inirrrrlii-i:. .riid \<»iir s.lilrcs,
OLORfiB W(JATeB.8'raD(irort
wife, bat l  beyed tbo order young nf Col­
lin* in sliooUng the bushand, whom he 
was told had riuluUHl ttie laws, and re- 
fused lo be arrested. Al all event., a 
judicial trial will elucidate tlio extent-
moiot 
, , law,
> bare been 
fcarlul example 
and tha Uw will
SI Louis Law Sciool,





■ling arm of t
.ipnl twiminal.
live lurtict
»1 nmiwrly with tbu negro 
ilody. Olintvh, tbo Arcing White 
follow, Who i. said to deserve death, 
will yrl be naught, ai)(1. no doubt prop­
er eABn-A t-ursniunir* will be /il|iuir.rcd
with beiioflt of clergy and a bemp era*
,W<ls..unrs«lBl4,jil-n I.) i|,|-llcsUi.u un r
i.h-i TU.ISJI. Tp,lr|..s wn,.-f asM*., liKi.i** 
wsW I.M-..T.




.. ■l-i*,ii- H iiu. >«-*..
F. K ruoBRi|x,Dt*gmtngi«% ni,I-l-rlrs U><, trto.




1 III. .... .-
glance*
>ming -... 
kin  Irina boiweeq the paasongcr 
apd ?airgr.-uod..*l»dy 
iwded couebea, itci^. tiling 
tbccruwd, evi- 
nily l-toking fur soiup 011,0. A geo- 
•raun obacri'ing Ihedady, and thinlf 
ingtim wa*oiidooTo«iing to find a scat, 
arose and very poliisif uUur.d her l*v« 
scathe w** occupying.' •Ao. thank 
you,- replied the laqr. "I am looking 
for my ancle Sara," and continuing lo 
Irwk about, her glance Ml upon 
dieliniruitlicd Senator who
THE CURTAIN RAISED.
kwA U—il.—-«sslrsi»i.e.*sf ito»nyrs«tc’ Gru>l 
- .Ur.frss
atrodwH ad UHIh*, sni « f.r *• tha pn' 
b e-racernwl. ad naamim, in the h<re<if rt' 
ing if but theybav* »U •itherp.rubwl ialhn 
MWmpi, or lit»a left far in tbs raar. ll|im 
Mi  OB, or adcrew tuo euii r or nsdl-tol lueosw of ib. piMpi




,nd was tbont to eipbwe* whom she 
thought Y»» ‘‘um-le Sam. « >»i Mr 
UaTls throw hi*hea<lback, and looki 
her io the • f»pe. rpnlieji 
you ora mlatakcp. Vtadam!
Blonca petoeipod wqs thecenvnrT, * o 1. s *.i,« „■ ... - - ... .. .
jwirt.,,iMitainelathuceuBlryi*a*» l.l  w|* SOTTOW at»d dliappoinlinout and
Agents! Read This!
\TrB WIBI. PAT ACEVffiA A 
W uABARY OF -30 PEft R BEK
Adclto,. M. WAGXEK* CO, M.rsbsll. Mich.
®3Q. WB-WI%C- S30.
A MiLUON D0L.URS.
Bhtowsd but -jui--t wee »n ».b. » (nt
X"';SK" the busiiMW to no
JlIHUBIBI.
Ill.'KOT A piIYStr-lil. JftlT »i.*t It 





|,i».r ..,-1 Spltoii, 
llim nf lr,-.-«tin«», 
■q..mirs; Ofg»n^
.... ............ .. I ir.lsi
T1J AMKKIC; .






Stolra , i-.4-. I...U.S sir...
;i,, f b vin’vr ■*>
■.........................-
J\'ew Dress, Goods
g nr.r.'n roijpEn.KnTq »gg»
.1 b'uv iinslhar |rs.b Ini uf duMptoSs 
ir... .II..4IC nhich *rs (.Istn yt«**h'Kr*..fur I.*.l ..t.
mlnr.,''flu
finc.A. at a PoWKlinn, ALTEK.t. nt«UI=m U6 \.tsuim u,
CISSIUEIES 4 vtsims,
** lis^lliarcs-mt nr (Ih.trti 
or,, l-urlnr. nr Ah 
vert, nr * Wnnl nf 
or bmiHraltETu. . 
li,l',m.tionorih. Uror. Drop.j, 
SlagsirliCircul.ttirr, of lL|i 
- Rli-sl, Al».-rsue., T<iir>.ot, 





.•or.(ld.nll, frc.mmn,.lcd l« t.'KT fsmU, 
. a b-rutoli-.ld rs..rr-l,, »r.d .K-uId I* firclj 
iken la all drraiiccnrmla ui the intam.Jl 
.icing bcallh, vip.,r and lou-i V< *11 tha rlul 
furcc*. *nd *o>'r'»toa *nJ furllSea »(l *rak
r'^uiSvy* Stri«, Sap
Ms ira‘ M




















1 “ (lb Slock fO!j|UtJiU
n^-RCASSlJLpJlJiSCm. 
riNKPi.OTlI SMIT.'I.
«rWKBD A JAMES SUITS, 










Thnaa abhinc Uiilr qjsde lo order u'KI lin.l 
ber* Bone big the bew wuikueu, and tha 
fiaetl arfieln of
mm m DOJESTIC CtOTBS,
■ (Pienoh. Engliah .nd AmericaB.) 
FX'ITB CA.8Sii.£E^se
SILK & LINEN VESTINGSr
To skleet fiu-ftr^ajl at odea and 1m-- 
your order.
ALbO A LAJUIR STOCK OF
tTnmkOy FMiaea, 4:«rp*t- 
fmekM M afn^-Trmiskf
BOOK AGENCYr
piiMi-hcd In ihf Vniint Stoi--., wblch i* *«l 
tul.l hr auU-cripllr-n *nd wu.dd («jll*d lu III




»t B..*ibt U.<'oi. • '
..vd .11 U*-.nlc ynrki puhibM.
Thf r.i<./ri/<ri-'f flnrrs dr A’affry} History
If -vn.'.........-.......
py Rsv. J. n. \Vm.ii, m. A-, y. u s., 
[fiirrlaixt Tiroagh Afnl,
XigU scenes ja fAe fiiUsi
(tod f '
■Our Fdihert Boose. 
nr pcT. fUsri. M.arii D. I). 
nyepl/gr Fny.ily Hibles ofdK *>"#•■
i'rg^"5d
tbi-iaioy.jU*J lha piMW.rra juirra. wilbu 









Saa I Ih !*• 
‘-'-’•Jib «a.
L.I* nftha |l.-achwtoH,l P»*. O.
yisralapbam. MvT f ■' . ~ r ■
tJ'I'ii'v I-ai..|:'s -G-j J.t 1. B, Dudley.
Irt:g buy ■u'-'r of Nat'itoalSaIr
{u.iutodre.' It it tia best iniba vurM..
Fore Cider ITaafar.—J. B. Dudley' 
Hlfa>doigtMn has aparu ani-U <d kidw
IHSil TOOB PfiOPmf ijfirtpis
------- ‘WCHINXk.> _ rK,.f.iu=ic.si:s IS yow rnv:-.
T ' »•" i X c h i n a , 6 las-s . Y





=£;»nrss.«; BitrUtw • mt
,,.,i K..OII. NewTorIt,. , .w.ivsftl.Ei: '
Sum. H.ooofi0i>. iClfltliCE BAM:i.UI,(linT 
Kara AnMTTCS.o* HiUa-| ... .
delphiQ., ,, xri'**; .^F^l'IF”-----------
susts. K.57S,43*^3. H' eanctt 000=0
1 ,.lo,-,.K-l» .-ulH t. >vinTK: (ill.TA
//s ♦ ifor viii.ii.-. ^^u tw-sets,
su'nawr uATt» .................... .-v..-
Matvli 4, 1««, ftn.l it «iM ■U tc.Iif 
th'« I>-»wUtBl» next winter In il>‘‘ ^ 
UkiwTstBlr* SMfW'T 
M<w. 3Kl<, McCrccO- af' Kunlt 
•K BHirtioMd ia t.V>nii«<i>jn-"'i'' 
•ISn;
Tha CinclaaaU '•o.mm-ril»>. (taUiaal. 
girw iuo,aa..mo.»r.,..f»a.-p»li-n«
------- ■tbt rollowitit; " nr li:
■•In oir tli;»<lr«>vo«r.ri-1»-
Iiv™<,ru..rr»"i...i.n'l tiio n.o..iri ......





II lULtA N I A,
Aii<li-ew '±'. Cox,




.IB Eatinlf Sfw Purrhise Sloee 
JasBar} Isi, 1ST.U.
G14 0Cli:l»IK«





ANM»r.Vt>.tbstifioU loMt in xbaincfui te*tc., \tuw
.BopobliwDonttori J»d eJUoM, m 
role. roxVe cxcn»i'« fur iko
■bout tfci« b<«»ii»ea«. bol !Wy Jo 
imUi hoHUner »nJ •hamc<av«li>c*v
Tbey uuktiy claim that i* "ere •*<ak-
D€* of » man who-h:i!r#)i*e •<> mu:l>
15r bia cottnuy tbal lie m i-nliUcJ to n 
towfmiUiea. Tl.ee«im|:l*t*M»ct5t.icr 
X^tMU if, bowever, JoinR bhmIiicI- 
















■ni irtrfWeM cawaiM abound in tb« F»d
oral oBcot ibtoushoul tbo land, and
gpoatly deniorai:« tbo pnbifc servic*.'
CbV. L«ne b«
tioa ordering an election of n-jud}n> o* 
thaElerenlbttrnHet, rice J«dge Pry­
or, on Ibe W«b-,tef of Wober, pwwi-
■A. -€.
ANDREW T. COX,
Whale sale Grocer ,, lao sDLini2-s» so 
_.«»■_ 1 Oist or irAB-i.’! lOTiEUi-\mwms nmm;
K. I.BIOICTS |







I IWII mi'm m 4»-nir-) t>
jUlB^owiStrcvt.
rKEXinC-WCBG. BT.
WnF.nKMAV AT ALL TIMES BE
W fou.rJas»-di«rtt.n.= ta» .




*r A-'rO.’ "oil fi-** ’u.L.b.'» I.. Ul f«a
1 TT-orr.i. itf>i-K.'mT,i.Y iv KuiiM
\4 il„. ,....|.1.-.-l IT.m.ii4«i-l Mir*
■ • • 'i». Im.I Mli.-h. l .1 ,
WC-! d"Hsn««i yo--'




»l    r ,. ..1  --------- I.OMi
H[ISH8ttSUEEllBKIH,;TrE-.,
GREAT INDUCEMENTS! 0
l-'ort CASH 1.^ ■ ••
Xans *■ Xeahcrt MHfff.afl C.r/.r- 
leyoe ofUaTJ^ Bultsi lor IsTl ia now 
mdy to aend oou Ji i* »»a*lf 
traloJ wiili Bnc w~xl engraving* of 
9lo*w= Mtoi Planu, Ac. U. wiU 
batent loan onrcOTtomoraoflbiaycar 
antf iafreer to- aU who apply. Addreaa 
Sana* Keojm-.LoaiariUc, Ky. 
ol Boior ait.1 ScefSiare—So. I 'WcUi 
•gar Block, Foortb .Street, bci. (Ircci. 
and Walonl 8u. <;rerii A'?**" >"><t
Flower (/coeaJri—No. 4THliird.SU«!«l. 
beC Breckinridge and- Kentucky Sl»
BW* IfHtuhM .Vsj»a.-;i.f.—We« 
«a OBl of our chair c^irraf, nna-pri-
rat* eitiaen' cnl off {A our csehan;:i. 
n*t and all that, one <ff ilw *r»t mn .-a 
aioes to wLicb wo ulioutd become ti «iib 
ecriber, wonW be Wxiv'i. Ho, M.imi.n. 
Tbia U a poblica^ion wholly out oi kba 
««ns1 line, and beyond tbu common
orderorMagaxioclilcrnlurc—with point 
aidl meaning, when it i» gay or aportivc, 
aotketainonily initrouivc when wrion* 
ALredocting. Much of liii* work i* 
IcvUmI tatbe drAcm-n(»-af ju<it such 
MlyoeU aa win greaCiy beocOL, wUibi it 
deeply lalaresU tUo general aceker 
alter knowtedgo, deairoM.of really me 
fbl infortutloB. Should anything «ro 
might aay induce nny one to euUcribc 
for it, we believe llii-y will thank u- 
Iron) Uioir hearts as benoinclors, so far. 
at least.
$6,00 WUUi™i0SLT«2.00.
•OCR UOPR" AND “Ol ltjor."
•«. ».« to nir 1H of p«-
siam* “Ow Uei« .nd ‘•Our Jey, e 
,lcWm,*«col«d in CrsTon •l.rk
m Dirw, RIRRB, MBis,! • ACUAK-CV
... I ^,;^s,r.NMrth.»r-rrn gjBhRV* r'a/Tt'f^S
i«t--,-T P W F t E R 'pbri-vmsr-st. u.,^ fe^ Eiliv,
PsrtirftniidC«BdlHhrifdiralJBr|eMii.o:..W^»ia.ii«fi«t'«r-i.Mui-a-»-i«-V.; ------ yy------ ' SYBTTPS.
PATENT dffEiyiClWCT. , iv <rEB5 * «'>.
SenOOlBOflKS AX>STimONEItV 
Lrttn, Cap aadiSotePbi^ni. Poprfiot Ink,
Fm, PwaH. Music BB.1 Mn-ical In- 
Ti-a, Toliaccn. and all
LS;-s=.
Olber srtirln nsually hepi
l.y Dinggi-t«.
Tliesl^Mi* artklrt lw»r b«n homhl l»u tii 
t'»ih, n-U^trJ nilh Hi« stta'--.'••»rr, und «ti 
U- wnrrsMsd as nifif«»-i»1f«l. a»<l mM at tin 
ter,Wrrtc«hp.H«. XU,l>i:i)LKY.
• •• --------------at aU
,=,^rrn<. .S-II.mI-f»-i i-j
VAimiru;'" IS -i »iMl o'l-‘>. i 
U.lm L. th’ollslr fr. ui^fatOns t
..,9|.i-»mt,» ,
il,-.- i;.-i,r„iM,- 'simI i.t- t,. .iImt. r ruBuMix bi»i;.i»cii.
' i-'.' _ ,1 ?**■**• I
iTriirnti-i oawii: ir;;- ..... '
sa M ds>->-ir- l 
.A in] i:eiusl.«;s
t-eWWflrsssj^jijV"




------- ------ . -| in WM, puirr a™., y-l.S»ll UHU.-------
CO.SCH S SlHlttV lUInHUItE. iM" c i- o cit s.
Sil,.r,4SU,.r.PU,.dW.™, 
Via.Vma-iia.15 !" Perfected SpeotaolBS.
MAKBLE





'■ ..V>^ O axiiura,
.WATCH-MAKER. mola^s^ . , . ___ , _______
C. B. ANDERSON. | s„. a, a,, smood iti»«i, . “‘■|•TrT Birot of tho CPUCnil '
WlioliiCileandE,tnaDe»l«rm j NIuy•TjUlo, !£>•.■ SOAPS irllot UI lUu bUllouU.t
& ei ’̂ .........."■ ■'A.^rr%wTsTTC . ...a . ..4 ..j vi.i.a Uwaire cj,Q\IJi.l TIMOTUV SKEhA.
3^ ^ 11 s »
I.>ilU<*a.Sc




Itt-A Ors.r,! ,ViK,V ■/••n .\ru. w» ,
- -- -- -- -- -- ! ,„V /..III-. f.l!i .At../ /.VillU-liC
.Pianos! Pianos! Pianos!! lA^oucwT.tox
.-, — -T__' Xo. It-IfcteUrt SlrrtH.
.A-XK>C>rXp^ n.iVnt ii.Lfh icr..
Ai... ri; r-T!" -.j
MM
i-B.ESS£-'=Si SSS,i..» iijisroi
S-.reeV HM SVU.U:. A'V.
BETWEEN Bttktr amt VoHfrrUoner.
.Ume. tinier-frm. Ihe 1......................
.„h. de-iri„K «ork. l.v 
,,«illUj.rvnipt!j
iN^frtf wer, tn» i
I <ni*e4-"«i'»i''‘ l'-''dlii>
yitrynrile, Ky.
ll„. W-t tivd.-r. l.t fr.llil ia» <
I —-...... -............ ■ i
i Canned Peaches & Tomatoe», ^ H.. «
Wood andWiUow Ware,^ u.umYS liK.UlY litUEF' Fl\t FIJI wrewi «HBU| V.,-...-.■-.I..”y-  ------- .en—.SI.. In f,oa One to Twenty BtiuBtex
IB,. . 1 I •; tl.i. j li. ni-meiit
Mit .l»r- llir m~l»si ru.detin* |«iii» 
.Klein. t'Mi.s.Mi..iv..
n»pt^ -..MVIK-I. .............— . __ ---------- . ^
HlBD*lRin
VALTTABIE PROPERH I kt. THOMAS DJ
X'or ^*alol
F. pwKhUsajvjyiurtr t av





i' m.w Uvme..i-.uei«lmi Wslrrifirerl. u ,Mr..»t»a lyb ua;.- ! v. Ti-trn r.r
hayanw a pomkstic cw.vus






yiciairr, ^=u“>-, ■•• .......... .-• ■ ”®
nmatA prfaled e* B*a*J »l»la |-pw. -ac 
lOxM lads*.
Tbar rrprewnt two toret.Tlicsas * W.v sad 
rirl, aid •■Our nepa- sod Our Jo, ’are put 
tbaaaiB*sbr the dear, lirS^hi. li.ppy, liltlr 
boar Tbrjartlu-tlhepietafeeWB'*"cti.l 
whmonr la prrpUaol. .nn"yfd di-CMurrB.4
1 MmUtd. ote couMiTt fo.1 »Mrf 1<«*R »t 
.■rthiac- -UlvUltJa Joy-. «w b* •'k';'-**' 
^iUee tdoTonffwlih her pnr.
. lookingdo.nupon him.aml-il.«r"in>P«*''’'« 
foroaeleremeln drspoMdriit any Imjth of
time Filb It. trsirtful, eonaJeol f»v* -f Ui 
Hope before him.
The bcea are not irorely ctlUi-h and pr-liy 
Iti there i.ia ndUiiiori. ..ttenBih alnwl thoni. 
andUisMidam ow •<>'““vh 
truth aad affection eiptr-ed in a picture.
Would you hare “Oisf Joy and -Ntur Hup* 
in your Heu-ehoM? Would you lit. Uu- 
d«ir, eb««fuUBiu.r counlensnce. ererbeforu 
you. Would y<« plseo thee pure, Imlo 
lace, befor. your chlUrnx that rtu-y may «c 
the Joy and Hope that eoiii. fre... Wiu* v>ad 
and true?
BMh the»eheantifnl piclura, ware rrcetilly 
puUisiiwl by U PranK * Co, and «.Id *l l«" 
deUara aaeh. Happening one <U) t*
Iheu, we “foil in l-’ro “
ceedod to Boston, bought Ibo eiiKrarlng- 
eopyrigbU. and are no, Wlo*;ll-m ui .uch 
lomcnwiio.ntlllos, a. wilt rnsMe ii. lomeil 
both •‘Our Joy " and -K)ur Uoi-o ' free to *uy 
Mflof the Coiled Bute or C.nad*, a.a pru- 
uiaa for two .ubs-rlber* to Wood'. Iluu«- 
Wdd Magaaiaa-prieo .one dJUr a year nr 
we will rIv* th-«> a. a prciaiain for a sub- 
•cHptlan iwo vuat. in adv.m:*—ihu. furrJeb- 
Tn* two.dollare worth of inssaaiae, and four 
dolUre worth of^auresfor .*ly t»o.U.<!lnr-. 
Hpeeimau copias of Uic iiui-«ina fne fur
-------- for tV^t olobi. AddtiM Ik >. WOOD <
C».,>*e«b«r8b, S.Yf
iC a i ni u ,',
i {iSLVKN ASU m’Eji, I
II. HV'f Efconit St., Mow Salto*., 
_______ MAYSVlU.F, KY. [
PT.AfjgfilffTTHIKG ■e-M-c.r "I "'-'■-“'•"I.
__ttr— ' ----------------- ---------
!1..I -.........Tim-...-.--
1 .... ,..i r.o MO.;«
! li-rir,. H»rA«, BhscIu, St.
OB It.iiaonntMe Tcruis-
j Hi' lliiejri'.-^. >!■>' »•. *'-.^ntr m
.iirr > ”'*• “ii, „h4,erd (i-r-c
arw-t .0 iiMinlV.
l.ir. r.i.n ........... -...............
Gm*. Wines anA ErandicB.
. ! XERMa CASK.
I B*. J. RlW & < 0*





 I ............rr..-rii.i.lii>g the pain
iT^; Y ' Ihr Hll tf M .U U-, UrH.riddru. li.Brm Crp. 
' ^ I ,.;..l. Nirv.u.. .Srurs*;i«, i,r ,.r-..lf.lnl with
II > thi,K^-' Uailttiiy B Ready Rciier
’i * .... '‘.‘"..*'.'.'1l.MKmm.llAH
►,U'ir» oig-llMlw  
M...II,. Il, IImSmI-, of
lyoBi- appliiwliMn.
lU-.lt HIX1 tM. 
,.r.i.iMii'gth* pain 
iJ.lru. lii r . r .
p .^irsl







Om Mnin Cri. - SI . M .ir fU Br, 'je.
. B do'I S &"s l’l"o E SITAKE Tins MR-_hlW of informing tl«.: 





To pot an ar.ci «" ini-the (
HARVEST FIELD




llcOBATns BI.At-KS'iTTH w::<lP 
FiyEH!S(tSfil.KG,K\ . 
TAM sow Pn'bri'AI'.kl* TO IH< .ALI
I Itlml.' .•I'rnpaiHngsnil 
;,.l.iw» *r. •! l-rt- f-rirt 
: rsmiar, wUI glu-n |.«ie<n,- I-Ih^ 4<~t tb«
, ... 






N*a 111. Flcming.lmrg, Ky..
rif:S!:rs'it.’'n5^
Ttr^- sullalde for tho« fubi-m l 
ache; tiH.reln teri.euthsii any 
the country and .hall U- rohl c. ‘■CHAMPION”• &^fffilMjgr affif#
i£^{(l^rattor7.
wi: .ute:5irtV 1'i rr.su ■ C*^|. tul.h
Keep Constantly on Band 
J!^iunl»or Yard.
niRDiviRE, rnaN & stoves,
OuilWe IScO.a 
Corner Main and Walrr Sn..
MlemfnnifbMrs, My.
TTAKE BLE.tsriiK IX AXXOrXC 





KENTUCKY ‘i:;.v’'iTr;PU\IMI (i riMKI\li SULTJ-ir'fersr'iF;.:
BOOR. IASR. & BUM TACTORT.
r...v... .o..
] >1.. ,,-iM or UiirKuhi ...o4 *.‘J aff-rrl -a-e and
•i><.ow.'- ••>'' rra’-r-' N' ■"■'< 
■ If |fl Nl.'msi'h. n-urllm-n. Ni-k It-ailscl"'.
1. it I * \ IliarrhM. Uywntrry t'.ilic, wHidiulhu BowM*
’~-'“-tE«rrNu”“'r.
A’ew Vriig S’flfj'e 
FLEMINOSBURG, K 




/’A'Afr.V/./i/A.S, .[<-.( Shaved and Sawed Sblnglea. Ten










* JI vee • ^-rftaaaaaan. a '~-
TMIK VAUTXRK^I- itKRKTopoiiK ComcT of FiniTth & Plum Street*
T luting l..ta«n them,.Jrr,igm-3i.thi- MAYSVItl.U KT-
d.y.lli.nlrcJ hr mutual Boii..-nh Mr. W . H A VCU. *T" K mr
iicudjick .ithd-e.iu,. ix o it s: i> u mt> o r,
hcrc.nprl-j.«..dur.i^^bvl QF gV BRY DhSCHl mOy.
.SbiiigltisJ-atli, Diteaed Lumlier.
Flooring, 'Westherboarc’.'',
Frames. Blinds. Sash. Bracket?. 
WmiLWIleS. RMTLES. ^
■ '^u^atrT.u.MKU Ag.'M,
rteThi‘ilan-i.'"Tbi^iioVhiM i.. ihc ll^ of 
l^i'keon 4 ll.-.i.lrl.-k »ill l-lw-c tall on Tln« 
iiic^a 1“' nEXuiiicK.
h'rt). ^f«___________ ______
S. B. Damall & Co., 
•Livery. Sale dcFced Stable*.
ruiMisusin'HG. ky.
.r m.mth on mo.I rrr
-. ...h, Tliaa* SlaWr- ■ 
.m-rud -III. Ihe •■l)udl-y Ifo^.' and . 
ocrtjcfi at tta Hotrt will b* promptly i
sinj llhiy «, II, DAKSAl.l.* CO
krfil.y IW Jay- wi-ck. 








Ferdt^ ft Domestic Dry Good ’ 
• Sik«, DrvsH Goods. Sluiwls, 
FANCY A l-rHVl.tiUNO ti<Kll)4 
aOa.BAM'ra-’ ••tPTM..T..
• CI.ICIXMATf. «m«- 
11,4 V.,.,* \v,ln;-.. 
J IttU iM tsairUeO.
NTtl*.«
HAEDWARE, STOVES, mOB, 
N-ils. Too1b,&o.,vssS:s,s:;i"y;
,r»y modtralP and T rp-iu-lfull.v
toulimuint" "f »h" •'■'''r.il |.niroi.ag-hcrrt<- 
rorrctu..arato.h.^,.l.h- <0^^^
n-miopihurs I^^ryKl'* _ ___
FllESll AUIUVAL
OF





lyl! HAVE MO.\ 








eountv.lhal I li«T.-ju.: r^^Too *
New & Fresh Stock
of Gnndi Inlhf al-irohn-. end .nlH lipun- 
M-n 10 roll and .i.imine my •l.-'k heforr h
iag r1-*»h-re, O', lov i.fl.-i - if Ion ai.il ir.' 
S...1,/,«A Wymniiw. I will *!«. keep n.
'•pWuiii<laI»'knr
ss Faiicf ruilA Arli'-lci. XiJioat. 
Swips. J’o'rnI Ah'licinet. ifr..
Coni Oil Ac lvnmi>«»
“i::^sUT:i!::;rjKra3
.M,„R.lrlulhal 1 c-ngiTOmlisfaHiaa in go.*!, 
andprlcc. ^
r*b.J-tf (Pr...kli..-.>r« BinlJ.ns-
ber. Planed and Rongh.
Cormr S,->nnd na.l P-pUir S/rettI,
{ F’Jtli if'ir./, ) S
MAYSVI'LLE. KY.,




IN ALL KlNli.S OF
LIQUORS, WINES,
BR.1.VDIE.S, He
Old Bourbon & Rye
WHISKIES.
1 „-.l r>r Cn« .. -i. rt» -4 1. iM-r » m-malul ■#-nr1u 
' 11 L. a.«l,l >1' U '*41 •*••-■•*-■-" I tpif* .(1 I jU .alt-1
•wealth 1 Beauty!! 
Strougaii'l Purp Ridi Wood-Iiicren.'<o 
of Flcsli mill W.'iglit—Clinr 
Skiu iiiul lluiiiiUiut Cum- 




AVery D.'y «« /nrn**»







Min pi I'll' *u.. ".s. I.'.-. .rwfcarwp
SputnXi'Ua •111 aa-l *mmiKcsu—s rapp ai--rialn;M 
a III I- nH'l.aa.lM.^r tia, Da ,alHnl uUI M





I.PI1../, •iWrtiu: la.ytp.1ni a.








TONKU * McrARTNEY. 
Un«ito
i . .. H. 01^1, ^ T''»' * •■ •
1
i,\ VIi.iJNAiiUvfr S 1
K»
I kUI I'u.iu llio tUo sclk-rtwidj- 
made flothiiig lower tb.m imy otbei
The T»ure«t 
CHOICEST LIQUORS!




4ucky.^fl}' stock U large and oom- 
ptete, and I inrite all to call and ex­








l^.'th, Wl-ulu T’mfWmt r«IWi hem
V-JpaetUrt—nm
